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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. n, 1946.
Dr. and Mrs. Destler
Are HostsA_U.U II ++++++++++++++++'1-++ I I I I 1 I I I 1·.. ·1 I 1::1 lui 1 I I
+++++++-1-++++++++ I" , 1-, ,-I -I" I I I I 1 J I I I Sara Betty Jones
l
t Has Birthday
('
•
J • Clubs · "Dersonal
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor -I- Mrs Waltor Jones entertamed with
J0cta . . r I , �
203 College Boulevard :j: a deli�hLrul par-ty Wednesday after·
-I- noon at her home on South College
-I- atrcot honoring her daughter, Sara
++-I"H··I-+·H·+·I-++-I"H·-t-+·l-i·-I·++++++++++++++++F+·PW;··I-+-1--1--1-++++-1'++++++++++++++++++1-+1-+++++
Detty, who was observing her
seventh
birtbday. Mra. Denmon Hodges
as­
sisted In entertaining and servlog lee
cream and cake, and balloons and paper
baskets or candy were gIven Ill! fa­
vors. Red crepe paper decorated the
roOm.! where games and contests were
enjoyed Joan Allen won the prize
for painting the boat face OIl a paper
bag. Other httle gRests present were
Genevieve Gaardia, W. S. Haaner,
EmIly Kennedy, Dand Hostetler, Ed­
die Hodges, Ann and Jacquelyn Mur·
ray, Sue Kennedy, John and Betty
Mitchell, Suzanne and Happy Smith,
Joan and Juanita AUen, Fay Ander­
eon, FIelding R_lI Jr� Ralph
SmIley, Sara Neville, SylVla Jon""
and June Hodges.
E. L TIelhle and
JameR Johnston were viHiter!! in SA'
Sa. vann"h Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Denry Ellis Illl(l MI'8.
Grady Juhnaton spent Tuesday
>savannah
MISS Liz Smtth spent TtlC.dllY
10
Snvannalt.
Roy Denver WIlS a viaitor
in Savan­
nah Tuesday.
Mrs, C. P. Olliff was a Vlsitor
in
Savannah Tuesday
Mrl. B. B. Morris WII8 n
vialtor in
8nvnnnnh Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Ronald NOli "pont
S"turday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Jones
were
:vi81tOrtJ in Suvannnb Mondny.�
.Tohn Smith has entered Draughon's
Busin088 College in Savannah.
Mrs. H P Womack nnd Mr.
Vllno Wntson 'p<lnt Wednesday In
Su·
Dr. and lIll'8. C. lIl. Destler were de.
lightful hosts Fridny eveRlng at their
home on Woodrow avenue when the,.
entertained members of the college
faculty with 8 dessert bridge party.
Guests were invited for six table•.
For men'. high score Hurria Harvill
received copper ash tray.; for ladi ...
•
high Mrs. B. L Smith was given a
vanity .et; Mrs. Fielding Russell re­
ceived a guest book l1li floating prize;
for cut two Japanese prints went te
M. A Owings, and for low Ronald
Neil received two pltehera. A sweet
course was served.
vnnnuh
Mr und Mrs
daughter, Jonn, "pent Monday in
�nvnnnJ\h
Mis. Mildred l�h7.ubeth Lee, of 01.
Homer Purker hnve returned from n
&VOT, is viSiting her Runt, M iHS
F�unicc roVl days' viSit to
AUanla.
l.cc, oC WnycloRA.
George Dray, or Eutonton, 18 tile
Mr. I1l1d Mn•. Eo A. Smith huve reo
gueHt of hi. brother, Roy 13my, and
t�1 ncd from II viSIt to Mis.
MllmlO Mr. llray ror a few daY6
S'nlt.h nt ConyerK.
MIS8 Minnie Smith hoa ret.urned La
Mrs. \V. r_, 11 nil, Mrs Dcvnne WnL-
hor home in Conyers u(ter spending
Ron and Miss Suru IInll wero vllutonj
the hollduYH wlt.h relutlves here
111 Sllvnnnnh MondllY.
Mrs Sam Northcutt nnd chIldren
Misses Mnry I!:dnn DC8!'(lcy nnd An-
have JOIllUri Mr Northcutt in rrUCCOll,
nje Mile 1.oe VIRltcd frIend. in Colum.
where they will make their home.
llin, S 'J lust Sunduy
Mr nnd Mrs. Jim Jackson, of l!:nRL-
Miss Cleo MUllin, or Brooklet. nnd
mnn, wort' guests Sunday of t;hmr
St.at.osboro, )c(l WcdncMcluy to vnut
E'lOIl, Dr II L Jnc)rnon, nnd Mrs Jnck-
ftlcndfl IU Macon IUId I'arry HO�ISS l�hzl1bct.h DeLoach returned
Mis� Uolu ],oc, of Snvnnnnh, flpcnl
the week end nl. lite home of her ]mT-
Su.t.urdny from u trip to Mlnmi, where
onts, Mr nnd Mrs Wulcy Lee.
bhe aLtended lhe Ornnge Bowl foot.­
Mr allli MrR.•hm Donllld.on "Ilent
bull gllme.
the week end 111 SlIvnnnah liS guests
M \SS Mildred EII7Jlbcth Lee, of
of IIlr nnrl MrM Chllrles Perry.
Ohvnr, was the dl'lnor guest o( M,.s
1111. IInri Mrs Robert 11IllOlI have
Georgin Ilelcher, of Brooklet, Ill8t
returned from Atllllltn, where they
Wednesday.
Rpont the weelt elld nnd Haw "Gone
Mrs. John Lewl" Donaldson alld
With the Wind."
little 60n, John LeMS Jr., of Metler,
lIIi."os MlIIgUCTlte Lee "lid Von.
were gueBts Suturday of Dr and Mrs.
file LlIllOfll.!k, of HiIIlonin, were tho
Clenn J nmngs
guests or Mr. lind Mrs Ben Lee, of
Mrs. WlIlter Addy returned Tt,e••
Stato"bolo, Inst week
dllY te har home In Atlanta alter a
William Everett lolt Saturday for
VIsit of .everlll·days with her "ISter,
New Yorl' after spelldmg II vacntlon
Mrs Wultor Brown.
of Beveml weeks with hi. parents, Mr.
Mr. nnd MI'8. W S Unnner und
Imel Mrs. John Everett.
Mrs. John F. Brannen were called
Frionds of E. P Josey, of Ander-
to EllBtmnll Mondny on ..,count o.f
son, S. C, WIll be interested to learn
the death or J. W Peacock, ""n·io­
thnt he is (\ patient in the Veternns'
Inw or 'Mrs Brannen
nospltul m Columblll, S. C
Dr. and Mns. A. J Mooney and
Mr lind Mrs. Gmdy B1l1nd und Mr
Mi.. Sam Mooney retun,ed today
Rnd Mrs Derman Dland "I)Ont Sun·
from Tampu, where they "",ited Mr.
day IfI Sprlllgfieid liS the gueRts of
and Mr.. W S Partnck aad Mr.
Mr. lind IIlrs RIII!ord Wllhllnls.
nnd Mrs. Ttll'per Sau""ey.
MI' lind 1\1,." Clurenco Chanco lind
,'hil(h en, Nell and SnHlh, or Savnn­
nnh, ttpcnL tho woek end us gucsl.s of
IIlr nnd Mrs. W 0 Shuptrllle.
MI. it",1 Mrs. Hob Donaldson, Bob­
bie DOllnldBon, Mrs. Ceorge .lehnston
nnd MI'8 n F DOllidBon fanned a
party spcnchng SuLurdny In Sllvnn�
nab
Mr nnll Mrs \Valler}4� Jones and
children, Sum ReLLy, Evelyn nnd Her­
bert, woro gnosts undny 01 hiS moth­
CT, Mrs. E W .Jonesl at hl'r home
)n l\1nllussns
MISS Julie Johnston spent. severa)
clnys durlllg the week in Savannah
WIth her 11I0ther. Mrs. John W John·
ston, who IS 11 putlent 10 the Warren
Candler HospItal.
Mrs J E DIU nett and Mrs Be­
Iltnc" BlIlIoch have returned t<> thClr
home in Jonesboro, Ark I after bav­
Ing spcnt. several weeks With Mr
and Mrs Roy Green
1I.IIs8es Margue_rlte Lee and Vonclle
Limerick, of Hl1ltolllft, ftnd Misses
Romic Mnc Brunson, 4Wtlma Lee
Brunson and Mnry Lee, of Statc"'_
boro, were dmner guests of MISS M1J­
dr d Eh.abuth Lee of Obver, Thurs­
day
Mrs. J E PArker, of Pulaski, Tenn ,
]� speudtJIg u few days tn Stat.esboro
ou business. Friends Will regret to
learn lhnt Mr Parker 15 serIously III
nt thClT new home tn Pulaski, \\ here
they hn\ (' been for the past s1x or
."ght mOllth ..
Mr. and Mn W H Woodcock and
!arnJly' we.re caJled to Suvnnnah Sun­
day on account of the serious Illness
of Emmelt 'Voodcock, who IS n pa_
tient In the Central of Georgm Hos­
pItal. A t last reporl h,s condlti()n
was �eaUy Improved
Mrs J W Hodges has returned
from u t.np to Macon, Melgs and Jas­
pel, Fla, where he Visited relatives.
In Macon she was joined by her
grandson, Lleut.. Chas. T Hodges, of
Quantico, Va , \\ ho spent severnl days
there us the guest of hIS mother,
Mrs. C. T Hodg�s
Friends of Mr. and Mrs Sldne)'
Dodd .Jr., of Greensboro, N ,,,ill
learn WIth regret of the denth of
h,s
f ther A. S Dodd Sr, whleh
occur­
riid Mooday nigh tat his home 10
Mr. and Mrs E A SmIth,
CI Mrs. Dodd Jr. left T-J<!S­
R life t<l attend ti,. funeral
BmTH
Mr. and M.... V"gtl Gliaaon all'
nounce the birth of a daughter, Jan.
6th. She bill! been named GlorIa Jeao.
MI'8. GII"""n will be remembered lUI
MIS" Rubye ,Cowart.Same one h"" onid the best way te
read ;hnrncter is to bear a person
answer the telephone. And hann't
you often called and had ",,",cone
answer the phone and you aJmOfit
wished you han't called, On the eon­
trllry to this there i. n certslo elder­
ly lady who answers the phone in
the mormng part of the day with the
Hwootcst "Good Morning" that e..-er
rell all human cars. This lady is Mrs
L W. Destler. You feel ". though
It really is a good morning, no mat;..
tor what mood you might have been
In up te th,S tlme. Yoong Frank IIr. and IIrs. Harry Brunson an.
W,llium8 always anllWeTS the phone, nounee the birth of a daugbter, Marl.
l\nd you W<luld think yoo were talk· Iyn Maxine,' at the Bulloch County
MRS. NARD HOSTESS
ing te one much older than five whc-n Hnepitai, saturday, Janolll')' 6. Mrs. Mrs. Leonard Nard
entertained the
ho groot., you at the phone. When Brunson WIl8 before her marriage members of her club at a lovely party
ROII".i. Drown (nge four) gets !'Cady M,ss Mildred Waters of Claxten
te gIve an order te the drag .tero
' Wednesday I1ftcrooOll at her home 00
he dOi.'fIn't have te wait for ""me one
• • •
South College street. Potted plants
te call-he docs hIS own calling and
I
DESSERT PARTY were arrnnged sbaut the rooms where
docs it right -Some one has proml.. Among tbe dehghtful partie. or the tables were placed lor bTldge and
rrl to take a pIcture of Harry Bnd week was tbe dessert bfldge purty
Mildred Brunson's very young duugh-
rummy_ Mrs. Elmore Brown won a
ter nnd .how le Harr if he doen't
gIven today by Mno. B A Daughtry tea apron for high acore in bridge,
Hoon �ct over the flu ind get to the I and Miss Vera Johnson at the home and for high score in rummy a hnen
hospItal As far as ""eing the bahy, of thelT purents, Mr. and· Mrs J. L. hnndkerchlef went te Mrs. Kermit
he might 88 well he in the FijI JolmBon on South Mllin 'Itreet. En.
islands. Good luck to you, Bsrry, th M d J
Carr '1'ollet articles for cut went to
and mny you 800n be out, 08 well nR
JOylllg 18 party "ere os ames . Mrs Joo \VltJiamson.. Spiced Cllkc
the hllntlrc(h� or othCrR who nrc shut S Murray,
Wendel BUlko, ChaiclcTs with whipped crenm and coffee were
1tl with flu.-Hal Av('ritt i8 slill qU.CH- Franklin, Franl, Mikell, Hoke Drun-Isorved. OtheTs playing wOrc Mcs­tlOning JeRRie nnd Barney Rsklng Ron, Cliff Bradley, Frank Olliff, T.;an- dames Floyd Brannen ElliS DeLoachthcm why Snnta Clllus couldn't, find S H b D II "
1\ penrl handle pi!i'\tol like he ordcr- �lC
Immofl.." 0 80n ?nu {son, Charles Simmons, W. L. Waller, Rar-
cd BuL he told them this one would �mory Brannen,
Leslcr l'bggs nnd ris Harvill, J. E. Bowen, Penton
clo unti1 next. ycnr nlllybc. So Jessie MiRA Elmo Wllliruno. Runes, Frank Richardson,
F. A.
and Barney nr� hoping by then �nn. Smnllwood D C. McGinty and Miss
t.a wl11 hnvc lf1Ventcd n toy pistol Harm y M
.
CI b .'.
with n pc. rl handle. DId you try
on USle U Henrietta Pnrnsh.
VOUT jcwclcr?-A few days be[oTe MiRs Lorena
Durden was hostess to
ChriRtmas lhe Ronald Neil. found the Harmony MUSIC Club Tuesduy ATI'ENDED
FUNERAL
MarUm and George Johnston's hen cvonmg aL her home nn Crescent Among those coming from a diS­
insisted on laying on Martha's dTlvc at which time the 1ollowlng tance to attend the funcrul Friday of
front steps, so they ,vrapped carcful1yI' . Ifthe first two eggs they round tbere Jlrogrnm was gIven. nerhert VIctor Mrs. D P. Averitt Sr. were Dr. and
lind tolel Martl,a a lady much young· as J Knew Him." "MemoTlCS of the Mrs J 0 Stricklnnd,
Mr. and Mrs.
or than Rhe, titIan in rolor nnd a very Mun and Ilis Music," Julie Tu.rrvJr; Olan Strickland. Mr nnd Mrs. W. C
sweet singer, had left" package for "Current Film W,U, Worthwhile Mu. Lanier, Miss Fay Lanier, Mr. and
her to I?<> on the Christmas tree. Of "
course Martha WRS, just ns nll the
••c, Betty Jean Cone; the stery of Mrs. BIll Warnell, MI'II. Perry Dukes,
fairer RCX, caten lip with curiosity, Lbe moving picture,
"The GreaL Vic- nnd Rev. E. I... Harrison, all of Porn.
but Mrs. Neil teld her it wns a deep Itor Herbert," and Victer Herbert's broke; Rev Henry Stekes,
of Monte--
8ccre�. .And on the tree Ohristmru;: Caroer, Mrs. VenUe HIlhardj a radlo zuma; Muis Daisy Averitt, Alma;
Mr.
mornmg Murtha round the box she
I'
H
• "
had lost sleep wondering abeut. And
scnpt for. The <:reat Vlc..,.,r Herbert, and Mrs Harold Averitt,
Harold Av·
the perRon described WIl8 none other
MI'II. Hilliard. Each pup.1 responded efltt Jr. and Gloria Averitt., of Mil.
than Morthn'. titian colored him, who to tllC roll eall by namlDg the Victor len; MISS Geraldine Averitt.,
Bes.1e
.ing. every day. Now Martha's Herbert song they hked best. Miss Tift College Mrs. A. F. Mikell,
Do-
kindergarte� chIldren go by the step. Durden nS8·IS'·� h her mother Mrs. La d FI M
-_ .... _ E W P
every morning nnd bring the eggs
, "'" y , n,
a ; r. '""" -=. . . ar·
in. Should yeu see ""me of hin'
Loren Durden, .erved sandWIChes, riah, Savannah. and Jack Averitt.,
decorutions still up after the holidaYJI eracken and drinks. UDlversity
of Georgia, Athens.
it's the nest for the hen, she hat.eW to
.----------------''------'--------. --'- _
upset -Preparfttions are under way
Ifor tho annual Prc.ld""t's Ball toto be held Jnnuary 10. We are won·dering what type of entertainment
the committee i. planning. Jane I
Cone has charge or the anungcmcntw, I
and is asking the dIfferent organi_ I
tions III town to IUlsist her Lnst I
ycnr the nffnir was quite n succcss,
jU(f�ing from the umount of money I
mndo and also the crowd that at.:
tcndcrl.-K 'nneth Pulmer in his
"Musical MomentA," which appears I
onco a wccl< In the Savannah PresQ,
t"ns us lhe Savannah Music Club has
postponed It.., recital hy aome lead-I
109 llrtists because the date
conn,ct-
I
cd Wlth the showing of uGone W,th
the Wtnd" in Savannah In the ncar
future. So get tlwse t,cke'" order·
ed folks, I f you don't want te wlllt
until It appears here (which we hope
Iwon't be long) -Will see youAROUND TOWN
Mr. and IIrs. George Prather, 01
Concord, N. C., annonnce the birth of
a daughter January 4, who has been
nW11lld Georglll Ann. Mrs. Pratller
wall formerly MI". Nita Woodcock, of
thll! elty.
MISS Moniea Robinson, of Jeffer.
sonville, spen t the past week end in
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mr•. Olhff Boyd and Mrs.
G. A Boyd were visitors III Savan·
nuh Thursday.
MrR. SId Parrish, of Savannah, was
the guest dur-ing the week or Mr. and
Mrs. l'red Smith
MI'8 Frank Gri..... and Miss
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Circle No. 1 of the Presbyteri••
church met Monday afternoon witlo
Mrs. C. M Destlor at her home oa
Woodrow aVIlllUC, Mrs. Walter )l(c·
Dongald gave an inspiring devotional
and Mrs. George Pittman had ehnrge
of the program.
M"". Roy Beaver WB8 hoBtesa te
circle No. 2, Mth twelve mcmbel'll
present. Mrs. Ivnn Hostetler pre8en\..
ed lin interesting program, with Mias
EUDlce Lee"'r giving the devotIOnal.
Dninty refreshments were served by
each hQStess.
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl E. Brown an­
noanee the birth of a eon, December
27th. He has been giv"" the name
Morris Edward. Mno Bro.." will be
remembered IlB MI..., Vera Sparks, of
S tateeborc.
De- Brook. Grimes
were visitens 10 Sa­
vannah Saturday.
Mrs Edwin Groover and Mrs.
. ..
MRS. WATSON HOSTESS
Mrs. Devane Watson was hostess
te her bridge c111b at a delightful
party Tuesday afternoon at her home
on College boulevard. Pyracantha and
potted plant. were arrangc<1 about
her rooms. Costume jewelry went to
.Mrs Grady Attnway fer hIgh score,
and for euL MI'II Percy Bland reo
ceived a hnen bandkerchief. Creamed
tuna fish, pench Jlickles, date nut
sandwiches nnd coffee were served
Others playing were Mesdnmes Lloyd
llrannen, Inman Dekle, A L. Clifton,
Harry Johnson, n. P Womacl, and
Devane Watson.
TUESDAY MEETING
The American AS8ociation 01 Uni·
vcreity Women met Tuesday, Janu4
ary 9, at the home of Mrs. M S. Pitt.­
man. The members prcaent enjoyed
very much an illustrated lecture aD
Itnly whIch was given by M,s. Mal.
vina Trussell Miss TrnBBcll's re­
marks weN baood on her experiences
on a recent tour of Europe. The ple­
turee and mapa shown were Borne
which 8he bad made while on the teur.
Delicious relreshments were ""rved
by Mrs. Pittman, MillS John Julia
Mahan and MI"" Ruth Bolten.
''STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
''SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
Mrs. W G Kmg, of Waycross; Ml's.
B BOlltrlg1Jt:. of Sonth Clll'OlInn,
and M,ss Jamce SIDgleten, of Atlan.
til, were spend·the-night gllests of
Mr and Mrs E A Smith Wednes.
day
Mrs W W Wllhams relurned
Sunduy from Valdosta, where she
spent sometime us the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. W M Oliver, and
family She was nceompa,IllOO home
for the day by Mr and Mrs. Ohver,
M,.. W C Barnes and "hs8 Betty
Barnes, of VllIdosta.
ACCESSORlES
$1.00 Handbags 79c SS.95 Doabk! All-Woel
Mrs. Hmton Booth, Mrs James
John8ton and Mra. ErlwlO Groover
wore m Savannah Tu(!sday to be with
�11-" John Johnston, who IS ill' nt
the W"rron A. Calldler Hospital.
CLEARANCE 32«: Value
S1 INCH
'-PEPPEREU:-
SHEF.:l'lNG
27c yd_
WeD ImoWII UDbIeadted
Sheeting at a rare
saviDg.
51.19 Value
Sh99 All Winter Merc:haodil!e
Reduc:ed! Come in today!
PEPPERELL
SHEETS
89c
Specials!
Douns of unadvertised
Jame. Johnston spent several days
Iduring the week ill Savanah.
M,8S LeIla Mae Johnsoon, of WhIte
Oak, IS the guest of &lr and Mrs J !L Johnson.MISS Vera Johnson and Mrs B A
Daught.ry "'''ere VlSltors U1 Sava.nnuk
I
Wednesday I
Mrs. J Lev MartIn, of Savannah.
I....... the guest Wednesday .f S.pt.aod Mrs S H Sherman.
Mrs W E Carter. of Waycro8ii, IS I
spending tbis -.reek WIth her parents, IMr and Mrs DeU Anderson
I MISS Mllrgle Waters, of Claxten, Ispent se ..eral days during the W<!ek
with Mr. and Mrs Barry BrulUM)n. :
MISS Va,.,. Johnson, of Clart<>n, I.
sp<!nding a two-weeks' vacation WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs J L John-j
Bon IMillS Ruth Seligman. who teaches
lit Portnl, sp<!nt the week end WIth
I
ber parent.! Me and Mr.-s L Selig l'marL
W H Sbarpe left Friday for h.s
hOllle 10 D8ytona Beach, Fla, after
a "lSlt of several days wltb Mr and I
Mrs nell A ndersan
Mrs A F M,keU, of Deland, Fla I
'pent ....-eral days here during the I
week as the guest of her mother, Mrs I
Harnson Olhff and Mr and Mrs
Harne} Aventl I
After spendlDg the bolldays Wlth
MISS Eoruce Lester .nd Rsmp Les·
ter, Mr and Mrs L C. !Ilann and
James Mann, of Durham, N C. Mrs
L. B ewell and M,ss Mary Lester
ewell, of Atlantn, and Mr and Mrs
E .L McLeod and Ed and Bob Mc­
Leod, of Orlando, Fla, have returned
to Welt' homes
Umit 4 to clIlitomer!
42x36 Pillow Cases 22«: Save Now on Smart
Redueed to Clear!
WOMEN'S SHOES BLANKETS
Smart Winter Styles
Your choice of smart c:oIors
10 Suede and Combinations.
age Printed
$6.9'1 pro
Full doubJe.bed Biae.
Plaid designs, all roiol'8.
CHALLIS
PORK SALE One-Half Regular
Price!
$1.9S Do�ble
PAnT WOOl,
BLA NJ{ IllTH
$1.r;7 pro
COOl,'Il'" OUr prk. !
38c yd.
CHOPS, 2 pounds . 3ac:
Tnmmed and ready te try
Attractive Pat\er-ns_
PORK
SHOULDER, whole, lb. 12Yzc:
Redueed PrIc:es 00 llat­
ter�g StyleH I
WOMEN'S
DRESSES
SALE WINTER
COATS
A BOOT
One-Third Off
Pork HAMS. whole, lb. 14� 54 Inch
BACK BONE, Ib 12YIC:
Ple.ncy of lean meat
WOOLENSONE·THIRD AND
MORE OFF $1.27SPARE RIBS, lb. $1.49 Regularty
to $1.95 Regularly
to $1.19 Regularly
SOU E MEAT. lb. Dressy and Sport Styles
pric:ed to clear.
$1.47
Coffee, ground, 2 Ibs.
.. 79<:
S AP BEANS, lb. 9c:
GARDEN PEAS, lb. 9c TOWEL SALETowel Sale
BELL PEPPERS, 2 5c 19<: Valne, 20x40I at Value 19x1l'
9c TOWELSTOWELS
Turnips. Mustard, Col!a.rds
bunch 10e
15e10c
CARROTS, Uk
L. J SHUMAN & CO H. Minkovitz ®. SOnS
Phone 332
A. lot of CIgarette taxee are now
belDg collected by the .tate.. And
they u;,ually go up ill smoke, the
llme &i cIgarettes
/"1.(' 1 1'1
"
TEN YEARS AGO
Law eo.peIs Giving 01 ..r....
matlon and Guarantees ••
Absolute Beeney
I BACKWARD LOOK I BtJLLOCIJ TIMES...aCoa&rI. the Heartof Georgia"Where Natllt8
Smilea"
...
� Balloeb Tim... , Jan. 18, 19:19.
E. C. R�gers, former citizen 01
Statesboro, who operated the Jaeckel
Hotel, died at Greenville, Ohio.
Mr•. F. D. Olhff Joined her dangh­
ter, Mrs. Robert Russell, in Jackson­
ville, Fla� and tegether they spent
the week end in Cuba.
Announcement from Gainesville,
Fla., that "lack of funds compel.
state te abandon war <>f _nnina­
tion made upon fruit fly."
Surprise birthday dinner was given
M. S. Rushing at his borne near War·
nock IIChool Snnday; only membera
of his family were present,
B. H. Ramsey home on Savannah
avenue was destroyed by fire while
members of the family were in Sa·
vannas Thuraday evening.
Mrs. Devane Wataon entertained
the members of the triangle club at
her home on Zetterowcr avenue; high
score prize, linon handkercbiefe, went
to Mrs. Bonnie Morria.
A. C. Ca""edy, Statesboro painter,
WIl8 awarded free trIP te the Kanga·
roo Club of Master Painters of
America, in Kansas City, Mo; trip
was paid for by the Great Western
Paint Company. ,
"Dealth work in Bulloch county
is being takell up by the s.hoola Mth
& Irreat denI of interest; the Red
errss chapter still has .bopes 01 es·
tabhshing a loan closet, but 80,Iar no
material has been rcceived with which
to <start."
"[According te TIean Denderson,
there are more Missionary Baptist
stuilents in Teachets College than
any other denomination; there are
more sludents whose paren� ....e
formers, �and merchants second;
Stateaboro High school leads with
the higbest number of students rep­
reBented, with E. C. I. sccond, ex­
cluding the high school departmeht;
uge of students range from 15 tQ 27
years, 17 bemg the average."
,
The First Dl.trict high ..hbol eon-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I
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�CE�T�!.���I-
NO An TAKEN ..OR LESSTHA� I
�EN\'Y.FJVR CE1'oTS A 'fVE�
BUUOCH TO ADOPT �II •• Stilson SIftIngs.. ,SOIL-SAVING PLAN ,L-..___
. -.-.--------'
__ I M. C. Cannady still remains quite alut Wilfred Hagan. of Arcela; Mr.
Conference at Court House Jan- ,ill at his home. and lofrs. J. I. Newman, Eugenia New.
I
M d M J I N nt ma,�, Leona Newman, Ambrose Bran-uary 23 to Consider Con. r. an rs.., ewman spe
Monday in Savannah. nen, Mrs. Shell Brannen 'and Inmanservation Methods.
.The Ladies' Bible class ":"'1 meet Newma.
)'QI'suant to the petition signed by I WIth Mrs, Hugh Bennett Fnday
aft- J. H. Woodward, who was seriously
I
ernoon. injured three weeks ago, has return-twenty-five landowners an.d presen�d Mrs. R. W. Geiger, James Geiger ed from the Oglethorpe SanItariumto the state soil conaervation commit-
and Misa Marjorie Proctor spent Sat- and ill recuperating tit hili home
here.,tee, a hearing will be held from 10 I urday in Savannah. Miss Susan Braswell, member ofa. m. to 12 noon, J..anu .... lI', U, iR' the .. ' Mrs. Dessc Brown, who has been the Pitts High' Scbool faculty, re­court house at Statesboro to deter- conflnoo to her bed fo� the past tWa tumed to PittS Sunda; after spending
mine whether Bulloch county should' weeks, is '.Iowl, Im'p�oving. '! wee� with her mother, Mrs: T. A.
Braswell..be included in a soil conservation Mrs, B. T. Reyfrolds has' �tu.:ned Rev: \Vm. Kitchen, of Stttesboro,cHIItrict.. fro'm Stoke, Eta., where she spent pastor of Fellowllbip Baptbt chuivb,Representatives of the state soil seve'ral weeks with Mr. Reynolds.
eonservation committee will be pres- will fill his regular appointment Sun.
"nt to hold and conduct the bearing
Ilr. and Iln. Darty Usher and sou. daJ morning and evenlng, at 11 and 7
and all interested parties, wheher Bruce,
of Savannah, were the week· o'clock, respectively.
end gueste of Mr. und Mr8. Harley Mra. A. E, Nesmltb W1IoS hostess toJ.p.ndowncr, lessee, renter, tenant, or Beaslej, her aewing club Tuesday afternoon.otherwise, are invited to attend the
Jamea Beasley, of Georgia Teachers Those present "were 'Mesda�08 Ollv."flAring and discuss tlac matter with
the committee representatives. College, was the week end guest of A. Brown, HarleJ Warnock. H. C,
If the committee determines from his parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Beas lofcElvcen, Donnie Warnock, E. L.
the hearing that Bulloch county ley, here. Proctor, Lizzie Barnhill and James
wanto to be included into a soil con- Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen had F. Brannen, and Misses· Lucille Bran­
aervatlon district, a referendum will ,as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. nen, Sara Kate Scarboro and Mal'l'
be called at a later date whereby Woodrow Hagan, Mrs. Agnes Hagan E. Fnglie.
all landowners within the county can
I IVO�n�� t��ispr�;o:�� of the major Newsy No.tes Fronl Nevilsprojects the United Geol'gia Farmers
Iare sponsiring and, plan .to put over, A n.umber of our �olks continue to Maude White, Ma'gllrot Mathewsn large number of Bulloch county be sick with uflu" (111d pneumonia. and Mamie Lou AndersoTLpeople will be present at the hear· Dr, and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, were Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ragsdnle and
ing January 23. in Statesb'Oro on Tuesday on busi· children, Chlldes lind Nadine, of
Youngstow�, Ohi'O, are on a visit toBRY AN from page 1
I
ness.
_'__ Our roads are in l\ very bad con- friends nCBr he,re. They UTe on their
I know places where it W'Ould be a dition following the heavy rains of way to poInts in Florida for the reo
dangerous experiment." Utis week. maindcr of the winter.
Mrs. Rohde spoke of the. ideal sys- Mrs. Donald Martin and Mil!8 Mr. and Mrs. Grady Donaldson, of
tern 'of co·operation, and told of its Madgie Lee Nesmith were States· Newberry, S, C., spent Wedhesday
operation to the limit. Evory farmer, born visitors on Friday morning. night with Mr. Donaldson's sister.
she says, marks his hens a,nd_. knows �essrs. �laton and Mooney Lanie�, Mrs. Johnnie Martin, and were the
how many eggs they lay; if they are of Savannah, were guests of tbelr guesta of Mr. and Mrs, C. J. M�rtin
unprofitable they are discarded and parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Thursday for a while.
other he"" are gi�en prcference- on Saturday. The rai"" durIng the week·end were
"hens who will co-operat�." Every Misses AIlene and Maida Leighton hailed with much joy and' thank••
egg is marked u'i in�lcate the farm bave returned to their h,o,\,� in Wheel· gi,(ing, for the water conditirin hBd
from which it is shipped, and. in the ing, W. Va., after a week'. visit witb gotten to a verY critical stage with a
markets 'Of Europe, she ventured, it MIss Mary Lee Ra!ts, great many 'Of our folks. The stoCk
is not only p�ssible to trace a� egg Mis..s Lavad'.'. Martin and 'Katrina were sulferi,ng (or 'Yant of water
back to the farm from which it came, and Lila Mae Nesmith, of'tlie'Teacb. and many o! the wells and streams
but actually to the otT�nding hen if I ers College, visited their homefolks 'were perfectly dry,
there i. anything wrong witb' the here duridg the week end: One of the social events of the week
egg-even to the extent of being un- Even though the v;eathe� was vel'l' was the miscellaheous shower' given
der weight.. bad, on Sunday several from here 'Friday afternoon af the home 'Of
She spoke of tb<\ co.operative meth- ventured to attend services at Emit .Mr. and Mrs, Johnl B. A,nderill5n in
'ods <rl cattle and'bQg �.rOjluctio�, and Grove Missio,,,.ry, Baptist, chu_rch. hon?r o� Mrs. Harold. Bro��. a ,�.\told of her child lendlDg ·her Into a' 'Mrs. W, W. DeLoach has retu�ned cent bride. The ""l'l' tnclement
farm wliere hOg\! wefe being cared to het home near Pine Castl�, FAa., weather caus'\(! a. nutilber' of f9�. ·to' ,
fol'; bow the hogii w�re. as white' as afU,r' a visit of several liays with be absent who intended goin,g.',.ho.w.. r( ., . _ ,�������ascl����Mrs'·��'��_�_.edm_�M�.�__�� .'� • �--••�----a. a1 parlor-and ventured the state- and ber family, pretty gifts.
ment, "the pigs were cleaner than Friends of Mrs, Elias Martin will Mills Edrie Nevils was called from
"-��------------I- In a poll of freshmen at Prince!: ,A national soil.depleting goai .t.m)' "own children." regret to benr that she is very sick where she works in Savannah on II PORTAL POINTS ton, President Roosevelt ranked fiftl. between 270 alld 2B6, million _oJ the dairy farm, wbere she had at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Saturday afternoon on account of the has been provided, under, the 'li4O,been: amazed to observe the cattle Hoyt DeLoach, who lives near Clax- death of her aunt, Mrs. Ola Mullin. as the world'. greatest l,iving per- A'AA farm program which is ja•standing in rows, facing one direc· ton. He liie has nearly been despair- Mrs, Mullin lived near Pulaski, but Alex Woods m'otored to Savannah sonage, one behind 1Jo:lahatma Ghandi. t!>nded to furnish ample .uppliea fO,rtion, uniform distances apart, she dis· ed of. was buried at DeLoach's Primitive Saturday 011 business. But Mahlltma wo�Jdn't do 90 well all domestic needs, for "xport re­
covered that they were tethered with Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Wintrop and Baptist church on Sunday. She suf· 'l'he Methodikt W. M. S. met at the in a poll on the world's beRt dressed quiremellts, and for an ndequate reo
ropes of uni.form length-fourteen
I
two attractive daughters, Jessica and fered a stroke severnl weeks ago h'Ome of Mrs. W. E. Parsons Monday.
feet-and fa.tened to stalls uni· Idelle, have returned to their home from which she lIever recovered. A The Baptist W. M. S, will meet lit
forruly placed and kept there till they in Fair Haven, La., after having number of other relatives from Sa. the home of MrR. Mabel Saullders
grazed down the grass as far as the spent several days with relatives vannah and other places attended tbe Monday afternoon.
length of the rope. Every cow, she near here. funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lane and
explained, is charged with its feed Mrs. Ben Rimes and daughter, Mrs. daughters, Colette and Patricia, vis-
and credited similarly with its milk; Richard White, and Mr. and Mrs. "HAPPY COLEMAN AND ited in Metter Sunday.
if she refuses to co·operate, then she Jesse Rimes, 'Of Jacksonville, Fla., HIS RIDERS" TO REPEAT Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker
loses hel' standing in line and goes spent some time the past week with Due to the extremely bad weather cbildren,
Gene and Dolores, nre visit-
to the slaughter house. Mrs. Rimes' brother, C. J. Martin, and bad roads, most of our folks were ingMrre.laatniVde"Minr.F.loDt .SrPI'ur.i'rtgBSr'oAwrnk,' ofMore outstanding than either of alld his family,
these phases, however, she spoke of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Nesmith con- t,sa;:i:t:: i�c::t ��:�;:leC�I���� Swainsboro, were guests of her par­the co·operative methods or health tl'nue I'n a very crl'tl'cal condl'ti'on at d R'd f h PIS "enta, Dr. and Mr•. C, Miller, Sunday.an Hiss I ers 0 t e urp e age Rev. Mr. Kelly. of Grovetown,preservation. She explained how their home near here. They have F 'd . h Th h d'd b. .. d 'fi d n ay mg t.
.
ose w.o I . rave WI'II fill hl's regular appoilltment atevery cItIzen IS assesse a Specl e both been in feeble health for some h d th dII h I d't t the weat er enJoye elr musIc an the Baptl'st church SUllday and Sun.amount annua y--s e p ace I a time, and their condition seems to h ha k d hnI 65 ts h· h f f e singing. so much t. ey ve as e t e, day nl·ght.o '1 cen -w IC pays or re grow steadily worse. t rta to th d I.e Id' Itt t f th h a e en e mers gIve u� ano er a Forming a group from here attend..me Ica rca men or ose w 0 r Those from here attending the before they leave thIS �ectlon� 80 ing the Baptslt W. M. S. at Brookletunable to pay for it; the �o,re P.-T. A, County Council at StatesOOro they are bO'Oked for Friday mgbt, I mh day Me dame Mabelw.ealthy.. pay the tax, but are reqUIred Saturday were Mrs. Johnnie Martin, F b h tho d . . d • UTa were s sdd t to f di : 5t. Keep IS ate In min,' Saunders, George Turner, A. J. Bow-�n a 'II thlon pa\1 or Ill� Ica s';;":. Mrs. Hudson Godbee, Mrs. Raymond as It was generally agre.ed that thiS en and Ida HendriJ(, and MIss MaryIces I ey ,are a e to 0 so, e Hodges, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mr. d d d if t b ttetold of speCIal, treatment whIch she
I and Mrs, Eric White Mrs. C. E.
gro�p re� e�e . as g,;:" no e. r Temples.had been received for a broken leg , ' ,musIc �n sm�?�, t an any preVIOUS Charles Orvin was a business vis-
for somt! months before her visit to Stapleton, H. H. Britt, and Misses entertamers VIsltmg us. itor in Jacksonvillc during the week,
Denmark, which treatment at home PLANT SEE'DLINGS condition and it is important that I
G. T. Gard. and. veral o� the FFA
cost her $5.00, In Denmark she was they be kept moist until they are boys motored to Athens Saturday to
able to find the same scientific treat- planted, Tn case there is delay in s�. "Green Hand." Bpy" taking the
ment, and the sur.geon recom.mended 'f() PROTECf LAND planting, the trees should be placed I trip were Jack Turner, Paul Bowen,that she need addltolOal servIces for in a trench dug deep enough to cover
I
W",jter Jr. Wood", Ashley Gay, Paul
attendant trouble which she realized
Most Bulloch -C-o-u-nty Farms Re. the roots with soil, leaving the tops Allen, James Turner, I. A. Brannenahe was suffering with. She expected of the seedlings exposed." and, Hugh Bird. Robert Wynn, from
to be called upon for not less than quire Larger Area of Tim· Mr. Dyer offered the following pre- West Side, accompanied them.
$15 for this t.l'eatment, but the doc- her, Says Dyer. cautio"" in planting seedlings, in or-Itor presented her with a bill for 22 -- der to secure satisfactory results: Middleground Club
cents for the services. She spoke of County Agent Byron Dyer this Keep the seedlings from drying out __
the importance placed upon this social week urged farmers to plant forest during planting by ca!'rying a buck. The Middleground home demon-
service in comparison with commer- tree seedlings, in an effort to pro- et containing enough clay and water strati'on club met at the home of Mrs .
cia1 matters. Denmark, she explain- vide cover and start a future crop to cover the roolq. John Cannon Wedncsday afternoon,
ed, operated a stenm.hip line. Fi· of timber on the hUlldreds of acres Tree seedlings should be planted January 10. Twenty-one members·
nances were at a low ebb; what of idle and abondoned farm land, at the same deptb that they grew ia J �ere added to our club at this meet-
should be done? Denmark discon- "These areas have bmm abandoned nursery and should be set vertical, mg.
tinued the steamship line and con· because they were too poor for pro- with plenty of room provided for the Several. illteresting games were.
tinued her c,,':operative health work, ductioD of row crops, or too steep root systems, played. Mrs. Cannon, aSSIsted by MISS
Mrs. Rohde came to Statesboro for permanent vegetation," be said. A mattock is probably the best tool Louise Cannon, served sandwiches,
from Savannah, and after the chapel "By planting such arells in trees, to use on stiff clay la'nds, and a cake and 'coffee,
appearance she left for Valdosts en-
the productron of more timber for
square-pointed ditching shovel may The next meeting will be at the
l'oute for Florida. home use would be assured, since be used 'On certain soils for planting. home of Mrs. W. C, Hodges.most farms Deed larger acreages of For sandy land, a dibble usually giveswoodis.
best results.
For the nation in 1940 as a whole, . "During January and February is
consumer demand for meats-reflec� an excellent time for setting out
ing the higher level of industrial pro. forest tree seedlings," Mr. Dye.r con·
duction and consumer incomes--wiU tinned. HSeedlings may be obtained
be .tronger than in 1939, Since laot at production co.t prices from the
summer. incomes of consumers have Georgia Division of Forestry, state
risen sharplY, but this improvement
I
capitol, Atlanta; University of Geor·
apparently has not yet been fully reo gia Forest School, Ath�ns; or Abra.-
n!!eted in the demand for meats or in ham BaldWin College, TiftolL .
pri6� of livestock, especially bogs. "rreea will be delivered ill, _;_.t
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS ,
public accept-
1940 Chevrolet
,
Tremendous
ance of the 'BRADY'S
2nd Anniversary Sale
BEGINS FRIDAY, JANUARY 19t11; WITH EVERY ARTI(,'LE'
ESPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS OCCASION.
With Every Dollar's Worth You Buy Pay 5c and Get a Beautiful'
Piece of 22 Karat Gold China.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
J. C. Claire, of Atlanta, visited ·Mr. James Clark Sr., of the Oliver COIII­
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman this week. munity. He was graduated from the
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lee nnd Mr. Brooklet Higb School end was B
and Mrs. J. L. Lee visited relatives member of the basketball team here. FURNITURE-We buy used furni-
in Savannah last week. Since finishing high school he has ture. BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
W. A. Slater, a prominent citizen been associated with his father in .l("'11::j==ac.:nc::2t:.:c"')_----�_�-­
of this town, is recuperating from R farming and the mercantile busioess. FOR SALE-Good grade jnmbo pea-
.
th 0 Ietborpe 'fhe young couple will make their nut seed. MRS. J. E. BROWN,major 'operation 10 e g Stilson, Ga. (11jan2tc)
Hoapital, Savannah, home for t\l� present with Mr, and FOR SAlJE--Good upright piano,
E. J. Beasley, a welt known and Mrs. James Clark Sr. cheap, See Mrs. E. L. YOUMANS,
�hly esteemed grandfntber of this 10 Broad street. (lBjanltp)
community, is recuptrating from a SOWELL-DYCHES FOR SALE-Boy's practically n�"';
recent attack of flu. I
JOYNER-WHITE bicycle; balloon tirea; half prieo,
The Y. W. ,,A. of the Leefield Bap- The double wedding of Cardell DEKLE BANKS, telephone 3B81.
.
t- Dyches and Miss Jewell Sowell, and (l1jan2tc!)"=�__ .,..., ,.-......,.tist church beld an interesting mee
Carlton White and Miss Emma Jane FOR-RENT-Downstalrs apartment,lng, conducted by.Mrs. Harrison 011- furnished or u'lflltnisbed. MRS. R.
ltY, the ieader, Mondny night.. Joyner
took place in Statesboro on
LEE MOORE, 231 South Main street.
W ck b December 23, witb Judge J. E. Mc· ),Mr. and Mrs. R.· H. amo aye .!,(;;4J!.;·a:::n::::3�tc�=__.,=_--_,__,___.,:--:-.,.-:
7etumed from AUanta, where Mr. Croan, ordln!U')' af Bulioch .'Onnty, FOR RE1'lT.,..one "ieely !u'l1i�hed
'Warnock recc�ved medical treatment officiating. room; nil con.Jenlence8; men' pre­
'at the Crawford W'. Long Hospital. Mrs. Dyche. is the daughter of Mr. ferred. MRS. J: B. SARGEN!I', 1�6
A �rge number f.rom· the .ijro'Qklet and Mrs. J. W. 8o'll[ell, of the Ogee-. Jnman str'l"t.. UBJIIIll,tj:)
, cheeJBchoot Commuility. Mr. Dyches .t:'OR SALE-On� �by .bed �t mll�,,'.thedi�t ehureh attended the '1l1ar· . 'of ues. and spring., In A11 con�l.
lterly meeting of the Brooklet charge
IS the oon of, Mr. '" . .llrs. W. D. tion, at rea8<inable.ppce. ,ApplJ. �
that waS beld at New Hope chureb- Dyches, of B1'OOlIlet.. MRS. J. G. FLETCHER, phone 2i02.
!'ue.day. Mrs. White i8 the daugh,,!,r. of Mr. (18jaillte)'
.
,Mi.s ,:f.hehil\a Ellington ..",,"- ho�tes. and Io$r8. B. II. Joyner: j Mr. White FOR.SALE-A mi,,!ber of u�d �
to the Y. W.,A. of tbe Bap�ilIt.ch"urch i. the 80n of, ,Mt. and Mro, J. W. Writers and addIng ,"'''Gnlne_'" FfO
White of Broo�et. good condition; will sell clieap Il'ri.efe T\l,ur�d,!y eve,rpng. ,�18S Ca�he�.. '. ' . caab. SHIELDS KKENAN, Kenan
In. p,arri.h ,pondu��d tjle erenlng s Botb the.e young cOllpTeo :vIere ell· {',rint Sh'op. ..1l8jall�tp)
�am. terinincd
with a wedding .upper lit Ff)R RE�T-Nice \hree.room apart-
,
,Mrs. J.,III. W¥Ii�s e,ntertjlill�d, her the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. mont, reasonabl, priced; t6nvell·
1 h· 'ted Joyner. �h��el 'ollPg PllOple wn,I,. i�.l'li t._ &chool and collelf!', ,�R8..JI�wil'g c1\lb and,a ."w,ot er Il'lv� C1.EQN PAR"lSH 213 Se �h �).,�eat.e at ,her .lIome, ��ljday ,",�er- "iake t�eir home.,,!e�r Bro��eti wbere lelei sueei.'· or,' , ti\jan2ip),
�n. :QwWg ,the ,aocial hpur (Mrs. t�et
• e ,�Dg.jred, In famung.
POSTS FOR SALE-Can snpply ,0Q'i10� A.' Robl'ri.ol'l �d ,�. ,��e� WILi.Jr�LE I with !ightwood or cypreas po.ats:
DO d s,·.''''';n aervin�
,
, an, d 'Slr.�d I�l'l"''hs,' any quantlW;''''''WI II·, r""" '_' D' ,Mra. J. 11. WiII,iams, of .the Broo.· 'ptices rI�ht, 8�lireYed. 'G. 'B. WIL.I4rs. Ea�1 �cE\n�n, :M1'8. ,A, ,B. let' sclipol commpitity, has anl'ounced LIAMS, Pembrolie"Rt. 1. (lBjan4tp)IG,a�k ,and,�· �\!bert�illell. �It. the marria¥e of,her, daughter, Caf;b. ESTRAY-There is at ,m, place a,tertarped '!t.�eJ""k�n bome Fncl'\y erine to Lloyd CoTe, of Savannah, �ed cow with male.c;alf; �'T.l)er �an,�ternpon ",,�h, a miscell'lne.o.us �a on :b�cember' 24." The marriag� 40k reGorer upon proper identifltation and
in �ollor ,of �s. Jame. :JiI. ikell, ,ot, plrl: tn' "'e'8uf'orl, S' . n.' ,
pa�ent of expensei. MilS. JIll
,.. t b d
D 1'''' STUBBS, State�boro. (iljan2tp),OI&WOTt, S. C., a �ecep , .� �. , "e I h�i�e Wilt! ,8 I,Iigltly e.tefmedJIi4�. C,arI,B. LanIer entertalq¢ the memher of th." Benior claoo of {be WANTEIJ...-Good ...nlle·carriage typ�.
I·'·�ies' Aid l;locie�y 'If the Primitiy", IBrQo'klet' '�I''''_' 'hool. '
' .
I
1IIriter; must be iti good eoti'ilition_.. n �n r.; and reasonabl, prlced,for ca.h" HEN"'.�aptis, c�rch at lIer home {It,on�, I 'Mr. �rid �r•. d�le will "I�e thei' lJ!Y L. QUATrLEB��I,p\t9n� �09,.J.,��,''1\9pn· IMler � devot,illnal.le,d'1J7 home in �8Van��h, where Mr. COle 108 $��� 8tre�(illanl\P)1IIrs. Lanier, Mr•. F. W. Bllghe. con� holds a p�.ition cin a dfOllge \>oat: , ,FOR ijENT-Unfllmi.hed. al!artpI�:l'tdu��pd a IBibie ,st'l�y Ifr.om 8eco�d __' 'If i�rpe rooms !'Yith p�vate bath;I�r'pthiana. .JoIn. B. B. DoJlar u- J. J. ,fjOUNG I ho't water; conye;;ie�t lo'cation,i iln�
.��t,ed in �ing :r:dres�m,ento. J. J. Yo":ni', lii� ,bOlit 6B, di"",at ineciiafe posses.ion. MRS. d. ,S •.
h f 1
., .," r- MURRAY, phone 208.R', Fair ,road;Laat Tue.day nig t-, our gf!.J])" 0 tbe ho�e of hio,s,o'l, J.,S.. Youllg, ffld (lljllJl2tc),.ketball,;W'l':e p4lyed in �he �na.' Mr"'. '.'hnng'We�dl1i, night 'ot )..IT' FOR SkLE-40 white leghorn., 60..rDlIm, wi!b ,.co�a at! tollo:o\'ll: St.iIao,D weeli at nille o'c1�k lift.t a lilli!lerl..� ',.Rhode hland red., 8 cocketel.; •Ju'lipr. girl. "8, Eala junio� rir�, '7; iIIn,ess 01 ",or� �n a.••yea�. '�r: a,el ranging frqm, 1 to)3 ;rears; vQQd,:Wel!1alde bOJS·26"EI.a boy. �'1, Stil· Young waa a"'fI�til" 01 �e rf1'e ilia. 'm�; :wlll,MIl.el'�lre i9� �1i��i.,MRS.-.������������#��.�be���W�U�W�S���--�.��.. �.�--,�----�-_��---------�-��-�-��----=junior glrla 2'1;,'B��ltlet Hlrh.8cb�1 to tum his akin to leather. He bad (18janltc)
,.
'
., . FOR Rt,NT _ Fiye-roo� a�a!wte�t; ll'0� RE�T-qrol?nd #�! ,a�,\I1'tID�'1t WILL P.AY 'in:�t�JIT ��,A�V
. .IIoJa ,83, Ponal Bleh SchOo1.l,Ojrl 9. ,beell to .peeialiate .i", Georgia' and STRAYED OR STOLEN-�bont,Jan.. 'pri":ate bath; el&tm ...atu Mater" of t\lr�e rO.Qt!!.s; !=lose ,n a1\d r�· .$81>.00, per wen, �8n 01 .���F
� 1ir.\ q'QJ1erly mee\itlg, ·,,1 the Fl9rida, .but the)' I torel\ler '.with blai 1,' 'OIM! .potted Polind Chinil gilt, gange· ilIImediaw ,poaUlsic'm .. MRS. �onablt i'en� MRS . .1:, E. PARKtR 'Wltli 'apto, �ell xl!:g Produ�er .toh Il three' white, feet, ..jiite nip on tail; ,C. H,.,}<\J,UUs.:o:, taa �onA COA�ge ·ot·lIRS. BEN LANE, 10'6 Bulloc" farmer�. ,E1.!� I "Jl.FG'I01�'l���Jl7QOklet,.New,Hope elia"ge wa. ''1 ...tl.e�ding pll,.ici"n at bo",�, Ill'. �c. �"'Brd f9t ,inf��tj9"" le!.di't_B·to reo %ml: ..li� '§II1.iJ. (�)i�k)l Mtrelft. l(tlljtittic;)' >St,'Il<jlI,U!,'m,' .' }.......ll".- l!lew Hope choreb ll'uesdaJ, Jan. �v.een, I,.,.e�e ,powerl�sa ,to �� the I\'l'l'��' 1{.!N: .W.�TE�i'� ,,lioui<: I, • ":!!". ,j"". '.".. , 1,16. Rev. J. R. :W.,llb" 01 Savannah. b8r!MlIil')g of !be ti&8.�a �hf�'D the $f&�a!lOJ,;" <ia. / , (18jajUt'p) 1 -..---IIIIIi-�-..IIIIIi -��..III!! !"!I- -..� -�-lIIiiiI!J�llayannab diatzlct aupj"l'intlln'clent" ...� ,m,ulICles an,d, ,the akin. Hia illne'" C'OFtN WANT�J;>-l,!lm 'in,��e.,"!,ar .,iIr ,eilarre �cI. pre'ached at the J'IIort)i atQted ,nth a p!l«ed, appann�J _!tet for com at hlglieat �a.h, Jitie�;
iIIc,hout. I}l'ool<let, -Oliver and E8'J1It ,;w"llen f�e, the.. graduall7 C'q"red '�,omr."'�:�.�'o\.9. t"�1i!.,I, 'fl'l�tat.,.""e' ,repr_n�., The N.ew HOlle ,hi. right aide., . ;;t"tliat ,em.e. L. J. 'ilbLLOWA "lIIoII",a .ened,a bolintiful IUlICb, at tIl'\ B�.iclee ,h,a •..-Jdow he ia auni,� !U\.�" Ost jf,iA4 y
.JOOo",){D'iir, liJ tltr� ,d"ugltt.errt"atId ,�ee."DIl, ...e« ..RENT-WiII h'....e,'.". retit.latl.,T)re P.I!l'I'n"'Teadlera A.sIIociation otIe, 01 whom .lives lin: YBroyklJt.
' ,
uary 11>, upstair. apartment with
fIf tlfe Brooklet"scbool district held, ,Funeral" aerofea' were ,beld at.the J.lrj,�te ,n�c"'''901l!)t1K''i",g 3�l�ge••� ,first m�aiD· of tho• ., new ,ea. lut, Bapti�t cburch Frida,' momin.' :wit'll rooma, ,liatb, kitc1l'el'et and li,J;ealtJ.,. .. ..,' {ut'roo'tle-R. t:'liRA ,i28 Hortl!,'!'bund..,. "1'8. :'W: n. ,Lee and Mis. ,8ev. IF. J. Jordan and ,Rey ...E .• 1.. M' P: t 18jan1tp��a .•in,i� ".rllp$e,d a.p.roR'T'Iin on ,�a�.on officiating. Interment' wu alII � j!e. . .
HCha'tacter Growth .1J'hr9ugh Edu�a. in A'll.tioch chul'l'h cemete.., ,ft,ar ,F�lt ��T-:-"!,•.e··�cff \V�:�"J':::,!ion'." At tbe c1oa., of the program �raymont-Summit. av:ue!ne1:�e�ce::'bool; good neigi\: ':�. John �tor. Ilro'. C.,A, Zetter· -- ,bQrs; �nt/20600 ller,.mon"", 11'1:fl,\ble
ewer, lit•. D .• L. Alderman, Mrs. John CA�P OF THo4NKS, "in adv!'nce. C, T. S�IN�Q.N, ,i�6
.I)�nitto and ]lfrs. S�m Qenjtto .erved I To �he mallY frj�nd.s who we�e �o' South College street. (lSjan-tfc)
rdr.slimente in the home economics, thoughtful ,'01 ,!S, In tne re�e'!t deat'll WANTED-Will pay $5 per "lonthof our husband an4 �ather, J. J. with room and board for reliablen>(IIII.
Young! we e�press our slDce� �IMII!" 'while wom"n for' cook ilnd' IIouse.Jame. Wilson, .a young farmer in ·The many kmd deeds had, a tendency keeping for elderly genUeman; quiettlti. c'ommunity, presented a ben egg to bngbtenJthe sad occaSion, county home' state age Addre�.to the reporter thi. week that had �RS. J .. J. YOUNG, BOX 34, Route 2, Sta).cs";'ro. Ga.'
been affected (believe it or not) by MR. ANDA��SF�r:i.i.��UNG (lBjanlt."-p!...) _
toral electrification. The egg was the STRAYED-Light red oow weigh-
sbape of a five or ten watt light bulb One of our international free lMld- ing about 300 poun.d's, and one, dark'
with a perfeetly formed neck, appar· ers declares that if we want to build red bnrrow weighing about 225 p�unds,
. unmarked, stiayed away about Jan·enUy with threads teady to be screw- up our international trade it will have
unry 1st; will pay suitable reward.ed into the socket. James say this to be on B give-and·take basis. This FRED HODGES, care CcciI Chap.
is the onlll one 01 his fowls that was means give the other fellow the con· man, route 3, StatesbQro. (Iljan2tp)
'.!reeted (if indeed she was) by TUral cessions he wants and h. will take MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route
electrification, The egg is on display 'em. in Bulloch c.ounty wbere con�umers
.t the Bank of Bre1Ok!et. ---------- received good service during the last
lLIr•. C, S. Cromley entertained the NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 15 years. Hustler with car can ex·... To the O,,",ers of Lots fronting on pc...t good profits from start, Wr'iteWoman's Missjonal'l' �ociely of the Zettero",er Avenue, in the City of at once, RAWLEIGH'S, DePt, GAL-
Methodist church Monday afternoon. Stat<lsbQro, Georgia, and to all Par- ,25�"�1l7, Memphis, T�nn, (21dec4tp)
Mr•. J. W, Robertson Sr. arranged a �es ,H�ldi�� tnl,. Claim or Liens STRAY.ED-MaJe yearling ..bout one'�aDtifu'.,pr,ogram cin the ,topic "God g,,;,ns. �al �. year old, red �ith ",hite s\.tell"
in ODe Woman'. Life." Mrs. Robert.-
Notlc. IS hereby gwen that, at 7 :30 down back, riglit fund leg had been
" p. m" on Mond�lI'" J�u,,:ry 22, 19�O" b,,,lIen; ritrayJd' away' from pasture,ooD,and Mrs.,AJq'lilla,W,!rnocl( gan the mayor and'Cltiy co�ncll of tbe CIty 'abOlit ten"day. ago; *iiI' pay .uita:bl�
l' �to:!"ing devoti0t\a1 �e,po?,si�eIJ aft.- of S!-"tesboro, Gi!orgla, WIll hol� I� re'" d for infonnatioh. .MR.S. :t. E. ,
� a �e,.. m!�pteo 'lI�ditation d,!ril')g m�etl,!g at the! cou\,el! dl�be'i' .In W.I��KIE Route 5 ,Sta:�"otlo.... W T - siud cIty for the purpose of pean g (l'B�� .�)' , ,,.bicb .�me ,�r.. . D. ....,e. played lany complaints or objeCtions ttlat may, �,=l!l:!ll:!nc:.l.::....:!..... _110ft music. .Pr0l"i'gent On Uie pro- be made by any person or perso"" in. ST�A�ED�BaJ mare mule 'll'eigh­
,pa� �as,:" t}ilk gjv�n �l' Mrs. J. W. t.eTe.�!ll'Oncernl� the apprail*""ent., ,Ing Rbo.�t 1,000 poljpd., �"",�ed C>lI
lI'oor. on "Miss ilolle -aonllet1." At appJ'1ior;metlt and "'Is.sslp.nt fif the Mon<lay nlg,bt, Jan. 6; ,,!as last .ee8
'!o,l ". r:... ' . c086 anil exjierise8 of paving, PDtt�g' Iii ale vicinity of DeLoa'.b's mill pbnd• �f} cOD�lu��on C!f Lnf pro�am. mlS� ift storm drwnage, building carbs 'and lin Bar djBtriet�; win pay suitable rIe.
a!��ry p\�dl,e .c�lI. ,���. ,�Igned; ,gutt��s,. p","ving s.ide...alks and 'otl)er. �I\",. ,,No��J ,Itowll!lId ,(.ee"Rollte ,I,
,�>;a. )'V. ¢"'��01'l!�'1 alld ,;Mi�" Rutli �i�� i!?,provin.g.Ze,ttel"!l"...r '1re�oe,.in f<ll!!bt:Ok�: or S. A., S'11>"'I.wRPd,,�taJ.o:s'
,P�.h ��i.�d· in �.r:ving. , sa,ld c!�y, from !ts In,l.er.et;tr.o� ,\,!Ith Iio,TII.. n�l.anltp),
1�'11 str��t sou�hw""d .. to !is Inter,scc•. MVL.ES ,A�D HO,R�E���,!e ,b!>e,! 'WA'I'X"N�L�RK bon witli tl1e nonb hne 6f Uic. rlcht la!,; startIng ,mr salee buslgellS on,. '. - '/" o,f .war �f tlje Savannah &: StaWsboro ".count of' .ickiiei\li;'tiri� am rioW' !lre.,Of,��H!ial ,i�I·"·�t in �pllocb and R,allway, !'s.fixed. 'Il!d ,apportJoned LD 'parOd !.O·supply·you ..tl ...� yc>n neoo;'\����all.eountie•. i� the annoqn�.ment the rep.!,,! tiled WltbJbe clerk of coun·. plenty of hor.es and mules at my
. a1 tbe marri'l�e of 14jss Louise )V:it. ,ell on .Ja..!'uary 9.th,.I.�40, by the bpard' home in We.st Stat�sboro; eonle and
. kin,., of Reidsville, ,ArI,d Ru,pert Clark,
of appralser"S "1'polnted for �h�t pur· I�t me .how you lO'hat I have, ,B. T."..' pose, and tbat an! sueli o�mplalnts as MALLARp. (lljan2tp)of the ,p,geechee !1c��o! �ommnnity, may be made WIll at oald time and ,,=":',==='- '-"-_"-'-
:1'1!e mou:ria�. took pl"ce on Il""em- place be heard and determined and. USED C..\R BARGAINS-193D Chev.
beT 6 at the ,�qm. of the br;ide's pur- tliiit lhe said report, as filed by said rolet deluxe sport sedan, 1939'
·ente, Postmaster and Mn. Rushing
Dourd of apprai'sers, 01' as the samoe Cnevrolet. deluxe town sedan, 1938
may be corrected by said mayor and 'Chevrolet sport sednn, 193B ChevroletWaikins, in Reidsville, city "Qunoil, if any corrections should sedan delivery, 1937 Chevrolet deluxe
)drs, Clark is the only ellild of !dr, appear nceesoary, will at snid time town sednn, 1937 Chevrolet four-door
and Mrs. Wat,ltinB. She was gradu- an� plnce b. adopt'ed and confirmed, sedan, 1937 Plymouth tudor with
ated from the Reidsville High School Sa!d report i. now on file in th� tnlllk, 1939 Chevrolet 'f�.t�n pickUp,
. "
' offIce of t.he clerk of council and mll>' 1935 Chevrolet standard sedan, 1934,after w,h,ch she attended Georg'. be inspected by any property owner Chevrolet standard coach, 1936 Dodge
�eacher8 College in Statesboro. She
I
or o�heT per�on interested. ��-ton pickup. 'These cnrs are on
wa� R.rima.ry teacher at Leefield nt Witness m¥ o�i�ial . signature and displRy at our show room! and. arelht! time of hel' marriage the sea). of saId City, thlS January 9th, \.0 be had at real bnrgum pncefl.
.
'
1940, GLENN BLA'ND, MARSH CHEVROLET CO.lit. Clark ,. the "on of lit'. �nd I (SEAL) Clerk of Council. (llj ..n2tp)
has brought in the finest stock
of used cars in all history.
,
'01
I�
I'
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$1.98 value at $1.79
$2.98 value at ..
'
$2.69
$3.98 value at $3.69
MELTON JACKETS
$3.95 value at .. , $3.19
$3.49 value at $3.19
$3.49 value at $2.89
$2.98 value at $2.39
$1.98 value at �1;59
MEN'S HATS
$3.85 value at .
$2.98 value at
$1.98 value at
•
Part-wool Blankets $1.49
�ingle Blankets, part wool $1.29�
,
luting, fancy patterns . . .. Be
36·in. Outing in fancy or
plain Hc
. '7c
.25c
Druid Sheeting . , . . .. ..
Bl-in, Druid Sheeting ..
,
j
I<
Ii
Challis, in light and dark
patterns 37c
All Wool Goods Greatly
Redueed.
"
'....
,QIMIlEI DfAUI
I .. R.41U11'_ TJIE
6.I�n$T USED tAR
'I.D TR,U,(I, VALUES
.$3.29
.......... $,2.49
.. : ..... : .$1.79
Ladies' Full Fashioned Hose
new spring colors 69c
Ladies' Suede Shoes Half
Price.
Childrens' Slippers ,89c
Ladies Sweaters ,$1.49 to $2.29
Boys' Sweaters-Half P.rice
Boy�' Kaynee Shirts 6Se
Boys� Short 'Pants : .. 69c
Men's Heavy Broadcloth
SHorts , . 15c
Athletic Shirts . 15c
Men's Dress'Shirts ... : .•. 89cOF 'TIlE YEARI• ·iI .• 1'1' , Balbriggan Gowns and
Pajamas , , .. $1:.69
Ladies" Satin Slips 89c
Tobacco Boo: cOvering
. 3� 4, 5� 6 yd. Widths ... . 21-c"
Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mars,h Chevrolet Inc.,
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STGH,E
•• Wh�re qua1#s is Higher'Tha" Price: �
h
(
..
" .
man. serve .
Ther�re' Freshl
5e
andON 'l'ME PAY OF A
, I, .1 ••
'
2 FORMATCHES
MOUSE! SALT 2 FOR
That's what, you get
when )'0t,J use The PORK AND .BEANS 6 11-ft. 25�
Bulloch TiDIes
Classified
Ad,s
MUST AR'O', 2 16-ozJARS ,".,
,$1.231fIbs. 25Ibs.SUGAR
ALASKA SALMON 2 CANS
CAT SUP 14-0Z. ROmE
PEANUT BUTTER 2111·JARTHB ,COST IS .sMALL
19�
� RESULTS ARE ,ASTOUNJn�G
ALL-STAR CO F F E' E LB. 15�
�H' elasSi6e"_ �,�.$ �e ;P�,y,a�le in Ad.:v,anee.
, lJ,inim,um chuge mr �y A� ��
.1'he ,increasing voJuD;le of OQr clJlssifiedl,col­
u,Din den�tes the �PuJBtity of :�bi8 depart­
;ment. Few Geor,gla W.e.ekiy N,ews�ven
CaRY ,so many.
DEAM'S .MEAT SMOKE Quar&t8ePint49c
NEW POTAl:OES, COLLA�PS, BEANS, TOMAT0B8,
.
TURNIPS, ENGLIS� PEAS, I;.ETI1UCE, BEETS, CAB·
BAGE, CELEJtt; .�RUAS6, CARROTS, TANGERINES,
APPLES, ORA�GES. GI.L\PES. . •
In ease plowing is necessary to
-- FISH. AND'OY<STERSL-DRESSED HENSclear away sedge and other under· Friends will be pleased to learn of ''irL'DC:!'growth, the furrows shOllld be made improYement in the c'onclition of EI. • _ AND FR· .. .-:a1lot;J
on contours to prevent erosion. der T. E. Sikes, of Vidalia, who had
,. ... "'P
'" " �Personally, now that they have reo beer! ill· witlt pneumonia for the past
f( & .IAvived antique furniture and old·time t.vo weekS.' Hi. dauglitj!r, iii's. B'.
.
'.
�
.,:
• U.ro,.'-,r,. ,
'
wood cuts have been popularized, how W, €o'wart, "'turning from' there yea. .,�about bringinJl' back the old custom ,terda" rep�rts his condition very
of' dfinkinr. iIIoII�fr... , tea! ,Jbope�ul. IL.-n---ii---:..;..--:;..---.'!"... ----.,a�--......
1940 DEMAND FOR MEATS. ELDER SIKES BETrER
FOLLOWING ILLlIIESS
'The Bulloch Ti,mes ,;
FOUR
BULI.OCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
of her parenta for the use of "
Y8cant
Icottage on the premiscs; bow shewent. nm�ng nCighb'o.rs _ and solic�ted
contribution - "furniture, clothing,
food-and made a home for the
old
people; how n skilled surgeon
heard
of the blindness of the old
man and
came and restored his sight.
ThcHC, she said, arc the things
that a nation ought to do lor
those
of its subjects who arc in distress;
and there needs, she said, to be some
human agency to listen and
answer
prayers.
This story will long live in the
minds of the boys and girls who
heard the daughter of W. J. Bryan
speak in chapel Monday morning.
If
one went to lieur her speak. to
analyze bcr manners and her clothing
and her personality-then one
for­
got everything while she spoke
ex­
cept that she is great not
because
of her ancestry. hut because of her
own grace and in tellect..
D. B. TURNER. El1itot a.na
Owner.
iSUBSCJUPTION $1.641 PER TEAR
aU1.tlred HI secane- cre es
mau.er .M nrcn
IB, 1905, B.8 tbe P08lofflice
at Stalel'
bora, Ge., under the
Act ot Congregt;
Karcb a. 1M?!.
SUN MON rUE WED THUR flll
SAT
1 .2 3 4 5 6
JANUARY 19401940
7_ 8 9 1011 1213
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21232324252627
28293031
A WORTH WHILE TALK.
.!
Binco there was establisbed
at
Teachers College the custom of invit.- IT CAN'T HURT Us.
ing visiting 'speakers for chapel __
periods. there have -been many
words
Well thoee Democrats on the other
spoken from the college platform.
If
Iside of the
Smith & Wesson line are
today one would call upon any
atu-
determined to save the party through
dent, past or present, for a qnota-. the peaaage of on anti-lynch law.
tion from any speaker w?o. hnd ap- Tho measure having been approved
penr:d be!or? the chapel.
It IS dou�t- by the bouse or representatives, with
tol if any aing'le student could give the full endorsement of the presi­
" quotation, or if muny of them could dent, It now remains for the senate
call lhe name of any speaker, to the matter further-c-or hury
Which may sec� llo
indicate t!"'t it.
carry
lI)leaking at chapel IS a waste of ttme This 'Ja8t is said to he the certain,
and efl'ort. and a b�rden to the young fate or 'the measure.
people who. sometimes lament that For the past half century the dis­
they are being ho,",:d by the proc_. turhing imluo bas hoen whether tho
It is e&8y to admit that there have fLoderal government sball take over
been BOme talks which were DOt I!O the CJlforcemcnt of laws for th"""
worth �h.il.e as othe�. It is not our 8Outhe:nl statc8 which are more or
rl!ll]lOnslhlhty to po�t out 8Jly of lese lax In the enforcement of the
tJIoee. le�s w�rth whde; hul. ....
do
law against lynehing. That is not
feel JUSb.fled 1ft n�lng t!'at one ad- to admit that the northerners arc
dre.oa which we hebeve will last lon� mOre sealous than .... In the enforce­
In the memory of th'08e wbo heard It
,.
I
ANN 0 V'N C'EM'ENrr!
Nine members of the board of eli­
rectora for the Excelaior Electric
Membership Corporation. sa nomi­
DIltOO hy the nominating committee.
were elected at the annual meetiDg
of the �peratiTe In Metter Mon­
day.
The boord for 1940 ;" compOlled of
Floyd Nevils. John H. Olllll'. Bam L
Brannen and J. E. Hodgea, of Bul-
JOHN J. DENNIS
Georgia & florida Railroad
WILL EXHmIT A MOVING
PICTURE AT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
Saturday, January 27, 1940
IN THE
GEORGIA THEATRE
AI 10 ..... to Farmers WId
Vocational StudeDts
and others interested
CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL
8pedaHsts frvln. A�cDltural
Extension Service, Coastal
Plain Experiment Station, Vocational Department
State
Board of Education, aDd Fence Manufacturers
will be pres­
eDt
ELECTRIC GROUP
heen arranged hy the Georgia & Flor-
ida Railroad. that much good is he-
ELECT DIRECTORS :�\e1:;\r::�h:�a��: �:��;��
, ed by its line ot raiIrnad.
Meeting of Excelsiour Electric
--.----
AUTO GETS STUCK
Membership Corporatioo AFTER 10,500 MILES
At Metter' Monday __
-it W88 that last Monday 01 Mrs.
Ruth Bryan Owen. Rohde, honored
and brilliant dunghter of the late W.
J. Bryan.
'Ceming a. " regalar number of the
l:vceum course which haa been en­
pged for student betterment, invi­
tation ....as extended tho public to
r..ten in on this gifted wuman.
Would you analize a woman lectur­
er who came under 8UC� eircnm­
_l.8nces? Would you WlJr about her
clothing, about ber' manners, about
her voice '/ A8 wo looked at; her,
there was nothing about her which
8eemed out ,of tho ordinary. Her
features nre not timid, yet n'ot bold;
her voice is not screechy, yet not
barPlh; her munnerR are not clFcm';­
nate, yet not masculine.
You' have decided all these tbings
"boot be.,. while she is getting on ber
coorse. which she does with the grace
fJf one perfeet1y at ense; she haa saId
&Omething which made you laugh. and
1IIen quit smiling. and began to talk
about things that were ent.hral1ing,
and you followed her along for an
""ar. and forgot that you hnd come
to analyze-you forgot that she was
4nmcr a man 01' womn:n--you are
tIlinking of her as an intellect. with
a koen insight to human nature; who
1IDderHtands what sbe -. and
,b>o.... how Ix> tell it interestingly.
Iln!. Rohde spoke for almost ber
fun hour on the BOCial IlDd political
CUBtom_ of Denmark. Let it be
lIwne in mind tbat she ........ repro­
...ntative of th. United States to that
;nation hy appcintment ()f the Presi­
.nt ,of the United Statcs. Ber
in such a way WI seemed ]lroper to
southern people, a.nd have traded
away the wbite Democru.cy of tbe
south for the ""Iored Democracy of
the north.
But we are not going to get ex­
cited about it; we IIave about quit
lynching anyho.... We won't he burt
if the rulti-lynch la... is )lIl8I>Od­
which it possibly ne...r will be. But
don't let those northern holier-than-
thou reformers talre credit for hav­
ing IIeC(lmplilihed any change .in t,he
wbite people of the sOOth-the im-
pro"emenl baa heen in the clase of
people wbo ...ere doing the things
C8uaed· the lynching. It may have
been 'the' lynching ercwd which
wrought tlW change..yean tbere were not fritl.e:red away
Lehe saw what. was going on, ""d
.."'t'ed in ber mind. tho.e thinglS which
--'od best, and' it waa these things
iahe talked about before the student There iJl the DeW1! story in taday's
:t>ody at Teaehcrs Cull.g� Mondai. paper of the pr""l'er"Oue citi••n wbo
And we dare say when at ""me pulled a $SO-bill npon the ordinary
future timo"you BIlk one of. tl,e- stu- deliv.\ry hoy and asked for change;
�cm1.8 abo'u( what they have heard and bow the boy surprised him by
at chapel. and who they have beard. pulling iT"Om his pockets enongb
'Mrs. ,Ruth llryan Owens Rohde wiD change and more to do the trick­
!stand out prominently t and the story and how the busines.s man WaH 801'­
""" told will live on long after she pri.ed.
'flaa gone. Which is anot.her reminder thnt
.Beautiful. indeed; W,," tMt story yoo cRn't always judg" a fellow by
ic.f heT girlbOOd about tbe impulae of appearanccs. Some fifty YCUTH ago
!her Chrilltian heart thnt th';'. need· a more or I""" well to do farmers in
led to be some soM. of hUman agency a FI'01ida community was elected to
!tG bear and answer pruye:rs; plenty the Jegifilnture. He spent 8ixty da�
qf people always sending up peti- Rt. Tallabaa""" and saved all hi.
tioos, and nobody apparently inter- money; when he came home he
1eotcd in working, to answer those brought t.hree or four $JOG-bills; be
petitions; hut there.came to her the was proud af the wealth. aod sought
impressron that in the borne 0;[ two to mako some impression upon one
bid. dignified neighboJ:lr-..the hn"bRnd of his modeat neighbors; he called lit
blind for a quarter of a cen·tury:'_t.here hi. neighbor's borne Rnd ""M. of
was distress; how she a girl of sixwen crumally asked )lim if he could ac.
w-ent tremhlingly to the door and aKk_·· �ommodnte him by giving him small­
ed the timid. helpless old lady if er bills for one of the larger denom.
there might be any service a friendly inntion; the modest neigbbo:r (..oold'
girl might render; how 'the old woman then ti.e legislator wcnt
�
'One fnrthc;
in distre.. took 'her; iriio t� home an,f asked bim if he could change
and tol� the story of he.,. poverty;. another. and he was surprised to find
bow thiS Illd coople Md been exist- tbat the- modest farmer could do
ing upon the sale of a little turni- t.bat; the 101'.";_lato.,. _top]>c'<i the.,..
t1l7C from t�eir home. til! i!lm08L the but Lbe rnod...t ·farm•.,. continood u:
last piece W88 b>one; how th,e? �ar.ed·l peel: ofT
small bills from his little
not openly acknowldge theit·JlOVeM.y; pile and insisted that the legislator
�u"" under the law it would be ","commodate him by accepting nrore
n...,.,...,.r.l1 for the state to take her small bills. i,\ exchange. The le{,";sla­
to. an 'Old �oman8' home and Q1e tor WA3 fon.Oed to cry, hold, enough"
hli:nd busband 1.0 the home for old So you can't always judge a fel­
mp-and they would thus be ""P- low'", pocket:book by the cut .f hi.
aTated; how she obtained the eon ent hair.
.
, 'JUDGING BY LOOKS.
CA'l"I'LE, r.... palfe I
ned, calti..,.ted. permanent.]>8.IIt1ml
will be shown In Statesboro, at the
Georgia Tboatrc. on Saturday. Jan.
27, at 10 a. In. The meeting and pic­
ture are entirely free--Do admiasion
will be charged IIJ!d no ohligatloD i8
attached to anyone dO attends. The
picture will he ah""""by'J: N. Baker.
a.�sistaDL .uperrl.or <If .."""tiona!
education.
Byron Dy." is ch_unum 01 this
mooting in SI.8t.esboro. and will wel­
come the demonstmtj� tram and in­
troduce the pro�
Information from J. Pr-ank Olliff.
soliciting freight agent, Georgia &
1Fl0rida Railroad, thaI! the exhibit
cars in this troin will be parkOd at
tbe freight sUltion from J :80
.
until
3 :00 p. m., so that entl;. ]>ian in.ight
be wituessed.
S. B. Tbomp6On. .. .. i.tant tn.fflc
row.age.,. ,,[ the Geor{,';" & Florida
Rs.iJroad. will he on tb. troin and ad-
vi.... that tbe mectin�· will be at.­
tended by W. S.' Bro.;.'". director.
agricultural extension I)e:rvlce; S. B ..
Starr. director, Coastal Plain. Exc'
periment Station; M. D, Mobley. di­
rector, and L. M. Sheffer, 8upcrvi80T.,
vocational IlgrillUltll1111 ed'!c;ation. and
other digniiaries i.JJ. the realm of
prRCtical. applied edDC8Ron. . .
It bas """n snid hJ ""any ...� have
witnes$.ed !oucl1 program� as have
Beef Cattle Special!
Demouslratioa Train of tbe
CarroUton. Jan. 16.-AlID<lBt 10.-
600 mil... withaut a mishap and stuck
in their own back yardl Thusly fate
dealt with Dean W. F. Gonn. of West
Georgia College. and family aB they
returned recently from 8JI extensive
trip throughout the ..,..th and _to
Only olle tin! pllncture and an Ari­
zona desert Bood marred tloe other­
wU.e perfect triP. In which DeaD Gunn
trueled " dls� of 40 per cent of
the way around the globe Ia bis visit
to !;wont, leading CC1l1egel!. It W'lUI
only after GIIM had reached the
W...t Goorgia campus again. that
be foODd hi8 car and trailCT to be
ALSO VISIT THE EXHmIT CAR
AT THE
GEORGIA & FLORIDA RAILROAD DEPOT
From 1 :30 p. rn. until 3:00 p. m ..
FOR SALE-Two farm mules fOl'1
WANTED--=- Tcn�nC.hn;:o::.;;;pper.
sale at once; reasonably priced. tobacc('I, cotton,
eorn. hn�s. pecan8;
DR. C. MILLER. Portal. Ga. .' good hoose. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
. .,\
.
II
�
day for it""!! delicious tastc. And
millions, too, enfoy the happy
after-sense ofcomplete refreshment
that Coca-,Cola always bring. Get
.·a Coca:-Co1:l�
. ,
refreshment.
and get' the fed of
.
T'H E P Ai_U�. S· E THAT REF R
.._, . DO"rTl.IID UNOUR
ILUl'l-JORl"T'Y. OF ·nip. tocA·.cQLA co. BY
BOTTLING' CO'MPANY
' .....
.. ;:.;
'In Statesboro
I. Churches ..
I
METHODIST enURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school. This
school is departmental, with groups
for all ages. J. L Renfroe, general
auperintendent.
11:30. Sermon by the pastor. Sub­
[eet, "I Believe in the Life Everlaat­
mg."
'1:30 p. m. Church servlee, with
al!ermon by tbe pastor,
'1:30 p. m.. Wedne.day. regular
m�d-week prayer meeting.
IThe choir is directed hy the organ­
lit. Mrs. Roger Holland. Good music
at every service.
N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
, 'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
B. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school; Benry l!:IIiB.
superintendent,
!11:30. Morning worship; sermon
by the pastor. Topic. "Missions
in
Foreign Lands.
U
!Special musle- dlreeteed by Mis.
Franscth.
The churches of Statesltoro arc
open to you every Sabbath.
The
fourth commandment says, 'Remcm­
ber tho Sabbath day to keep-It Holy."
Thero ia no better way than go to
Ghurch.
STILSON CHAPEL
8:00 p, m. Sunday school.
Welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M. COALSON. Minioter.
10:16 IL m. Sunday school; Dr. H­
r. Hook. ouperintendenL
11 :30 a. m. Morning wor.hip. Ser­
Dlon hy the minister. Subject, -DI­
-.loe Healing - Why Your Prs)'UI
Were Not Answered."
6:16 p. m. ll.aptist Tralnlng Union;
Harris Harvill. director.
·'1:30 p. m. Evening oervlce..i. eer­
_n 8IIbjeet. --rhe Secret of uappf­
_ in Monied Life."
Special mwrie '" the clIoir; �
K. Harris. director.
Prayer and Bible �bIdY Wodneaday
""ning at '1:30.
This 10 the ".,.,.,..<] Snnday of the
teJl-Mleb Loyalty Campaign. Last
Sunday was great in attendance. We
confidently eXJlCCt tIW! to he ""en
grealef·
.
Langstoa Cburcb
The regular monthly prcaclling
oervicll8 for the Lengston Methodist
church will be conductcd Sunday. Jan.
ZI. at 11 :30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m .• hy
the pWltor. Rev. Oliver B. Thomas.
The special music will be pres"ntL�
by members of the choir. The
sub­
�ect tor tbe morniog mcssage
will he
'Tho Excuse Cbristian." The subject
lubject of the evening message will
be "The Advancing Christian." ET­
eryone is cordially Invited to attend
these services.
First Federal Loan
Has Annual Election
The FiJ"St Federal Savings" Loan
A••ociation Ilf State8boro held ita an­
nual .tockholders· meeting Wednee­
day ufl;(,rnoon, at which time
directors
were eJected for the ewm.ing year.
Illld a repoM. of the JeaT. bW!u-s
W88 submitted.
The reporl .",.. a _ llatiering
one, showing a substantial
i.nc:nwuIe
in the amount 01 bll8ines. 8Jld p�ofits
1m the year.
L. M. Durden ....... added to the
board of directon to ."""eed H. L.
1i:ennon, who baa re<,ent]y 18O"ed
to
Waynesboro. The board .... DO...
L-ompOllod i.! n. Z. Smith. J. B. A"er­
itt, C. E. CuJ)(!. L. M. J>urd",n,
D.
ll. Tun>er nod 1.. E. TJ8on.
Following the stockholden' ...­
log the dinx:tors bel" a M,,,,,iclJ'
in
which their organizatiOJl far the y<!l&r
was perfected: n. z., Smit.la. presi­
dent; J. B. A·.eritt, vJoo.�t;
Mrs. Jet!6ic O. Averitt, cuhIer; Goo.
M. Johnston. attorney; C. E. Coae.
1.. E. Tysob and S. Dew Groover.
apprniaal wmmittee.
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IN MEMORIUM
III Memory of our Dear Daddy
RONALD F. PROCTOR.
who departed this life ten year. ago.
Jan. 9. 1930.
On Jan. 9. ten yea.. ago.
The sweetest pe.....n we11 ever know
Said good-bye. I DOW mut go
To dwell witb Jesus forever more,
Our great loss 10 Heaven's gain;
Our livC8 no more will be the aame;
His gentle voice we'll hear no more
Until we walk the Golden Shore.
Oh. bow we loved you. lather dearl
Oh. how we mls8 your word. of cheerl
We'lI Bee you wben we live anew
In that beautiful city beyond ·tho blue.
Yon are gone. hut not forgotten;
Free from all your toil8 and care;
Rest. dcar one. the da1 il nearing
When we'll ",eet you over there.
CHILDREN,
:AN OW CUSTOMER
RETURNS!
Recital Friday Evening I WILLIAMS-TURNER.
h S h I A ditori
A marriage of interest was that
Hig C 00 U 1 rum 10f
Miss Annio Lee Williams. of Por-
--ONE 1.81. to
Leslie Turner. of Statesboro,
PASRT W�"'_ 'T II'" h which was. s'olcmnized on SaturdayDuct. Gold tar ... ..-- Ii uia . J h h J d Tb
and Catherine Lester.
evening, an, 6. nt t e orne of u ge .Furniture Needed to Equip
e
Piano 8010. Don Juan M.lnuet-Pat-
and .Mrs. J. E. McCroan. Judge .Mc- NYA Girls' Home to Be
ty BankB.
Croan officiating. in the presence of Established Soon
Pinno 8010. Barcarolle
- Betty a few close friends.
Mitohcll. Mrs. Turner is the youngest dnugh-
Tho Statesboro Business Girls' Club
IPiano 8010. Dreamy Waltz--Cath- i. co-sponsor for tho NYA home-
erine Lester. '.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams.
Reading. P.asing for a Picture- of
Portal. Sbe roceived her educa- 'making project
at. the Donehoo home
Betty Smith. tion in the Portal High
School. Mr. which will bring into
Statesboro 120
Piano 11'010. DaA'odilII- Tallulah Turner is the eldest son of Mr. and grila
-from the country who will be
Lester. ... W Tu of State bora given training
in home management.
Piano BOlo. At tbe Stroke of Mid-
"'. . mer, � s .
night-Faye AndCJ:ll()n. 'J.'he young couple
arc making their cooking, sewiog
personal hygiene.
Piano 8010. The Ballet DIlDOOI'- homo for the present with
the groom'. and otbor things
that they can apply
Hilda 7..etterower. parents.
to their own homes.
Song. "Jeanie. with the LIght Brown • • •
The club is undertaking .to furnish
Hair"-Patty Banka. BEASLEY-PROCTOR the whole house. nnd while they
nl-
Piano solo. Snow Flower--Gloria
Macon. Angusta. Ga .• Jun. 17.--{)f interest
rendy have a good bit of furniture
Piano solo, Rutic Danee-Delo...... to their many friends
is the announce- will need more. They do not want nny
Bland. mcnt
of the marriage of Miss Mon- given. but only loaned for tho time
Pinno solo. Nocturne-Patsy Hagin. tine Proctor
and T. L. Bensley. of of the project, Many persons have
Reading. Junior Takes Up Dra- Savannah. The ceremony
was per-
matlc_Dorothy Amae Kennedy. formed in Rldgeland, S. C .•
on Jan. chairs. tablea,
dresaers, old wash-
Piano solo. Rose Faye Muurk&- 16 in the presence of
the immediate stands �nd such furniture stored in
Cathryn Lanier. family hy Judge
McCormick. garages which the ladies believe they
Piano solo. Tho DroomCl'-Barbara Mrs. Beasley is the
oldest daughter would be willing to loan for this 118e.
FranlcJin. of Mrs. Pierce
Parrish lind the late Anyone having anything in the
Piano 801il. H11IIIOr"CIIqUe - Betty Ronald Proctor.
of Statesboro, Sbe
I' h I lei he
_,,_
Zetterower. has been connected with S.
H. KreSl me of s ade
ro Iers, tc n uten .......
Duct, Spirit of u. 8. A�·' '" Co .• SavllDl1&b.
for the past three, or any such .furni.hings Is asked
to
and Oreta Nesmith. years_ notify
either Miss Irene Kingery.
Piano BOIil. Faust. (Leybeeh-Gound) Mr. Beaaley Is the youngest
BOn of Mis. Sara Hall or Miss Mcnza Cum-
-Wildred HagIR. T. L Bcasley Sr.• Savannah. and
is . b Frld d tru k will call
Part Two:
now connected with Dorst Baking mlng y sy.
an a c
Reading. "Brothera In Love"-Vlr- C<l.•
of that city. lor such articles
as are oft'ered.
gini" Ruhing.
Mr. and Mrs. Beasley wiiI make
Playlet, "Ill the c.u.dy Shop." their home at
1.24 E. Hall street, Sa- DeLOACHES ARE HOSTS
Song. ''Down in the Candy Shop" V8lInah.
-Barbara Franklin. Patty BanD.
Barbara Jean MaCOlL Bmm
Vocal Il0l0, Lolly-Pop Lo.-Gloria Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beat 1InD0UDee
Macon..
Piano BIcNo. Freneh 8 DeIoree
the hirth of a daughter Jan. 5th. She
Bland.
baa hoen given the llame Sarah Alice.
Plano BOlo. Chocolate Cream Walts Mrs. kt will he remembered as M.I...
-Barbara J..... Maoon. Ethel Beck.
Piano holo.' LoII,-Pop Parade-- • • •
M�sf::..�=';�'MO"'_ Candy PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
-Kathryn Smith.
The Ladi",,' Circle of the Primitive
Plano 8010. March ..f the GinI'er- Baptist church will meet Monday
bread Man-Jackie Rushing. ofternoon at 8:30 o'clock st the Rush-
CHANGE IN PLACE
Pian'O 8010. !l(arcb of the Candy 'ing Hotel, with Mrs. Diaht Olliff
11. D. C. MEETING
Soldiera--Ruth Swinson. .
b
Dan•..,. C<ltton TBffJ'-Jan Gay.
and Mrs. Wiley I1eLoach as host-
Piano solo. Divinity Fudgt.-Dreta esa....
NnSmith.
Pinno solo, March af the Pepper- BUSINESS GUlLS' CLUB
mint Sticks-Katbryn Smith.
Duet, Peppermint Sticks -,Paye
Anderson and Betty Mitchell.
Solo. March of the Lolly-Po_
Helen Johnson.
Chorus hy all. Lolly-Pop6 and Pcp-
JlCMDints.
prellCllt..
A1TEND MOORE FUNERAL BRIDGE GUILD
Member.. 01 the Bridge Guild were
delightfully entertained Friday aft­
ernoon with a matinee party witness­
ing "That's Right, You're Wrong,"
starring Kay Kyser. Mrs. Henry Ellis
wns hostess and refreshments were
served at the Cit, Drug Compa,,:v.
Those from oat of town attending
the funernl of Il. Lee Moore Tuesday
afternoon were: Mr. anOl !In. Lee
Moore Hunter. Atlanta; Trapnell
Hunter. Mias Roberts Hunter. Ilr.
and Iln!. B. F. William., Ocilla; H.
Guy Alderman. Melrose. Fla.; B. J.
Alderman Jr .• G·randin. Fla.; S. E.
Kennedy and M.iI!a Mo,y Kennedy.
Lake GtmL"Ya. Fla.; Miss Alary Brice.
Buckhe<ul, Fla.; Mrs. B. C. Jctrenon
and llrs. S. 1.. WcatheM!bee. Jacl<­
_onviDe, Fla.; Byron Bolton. Miss
Harriet Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard
Hallock. Rocky Ford; Mr. and Iln!.
William A.ld<>n.WIIl, Rnleigh. N. C.;
Mr8. J. A. Brice and Douglas Scott,
.Barney. Ga.; Mrs. W. Rountree Lew­
Is., Atla.nta; Mrs. -"'!nie .Al<Iennnn,
Chattanooga. Tenn.; Joshua Everett.
Metter; Mr. and :Mra. E. E. Tnl:p­
nell. Thomasville; Iv)' D. Nicbola and
S. T. Nichols•. &reveD. Ga.;. W. D.
Kennedy. Metter; llri Il. E. Moore
and Raehnel Moore. Swainsboro; Mr.
and Mrs. T. Z. DnnieI. Jud«e Williaxu
Woodnun. and I.:ra Park.e:r. Millen;
llr. and M.rft. J. J. Cluuabers. Macon;
IIIJ... WaJ):er Wood, J·e!Te:rI!OIIrille.
Ga.;, Mra. Alden K.. BaJ'. New Ro­
chelle, N. Y.; HoweD Cone. F. M.
Oliver. Edgar Oli"":r. A. B. Lovett,
S"..annnh; J. T. Enma. Limeriek
Odom. C. J. Reddldl Jr.• Jolm Bol-
REV. J. F, SING�roN
Jl'rie:nds ... i11 regret W lenra af the
d.",th of Rev. J. F. Singleton. wbleh
occUTred Monday at his heme in Fitz­
gerald. Funeral ""� were con­
ducted t.be"re W edn..,ooy. R..... Mr.
Singleton wns pastor of the First
Baptist church here a quarter of a
century ago. gouig :!rom here to Fitz­
gerald. He i. BUTf"ived by his widow
and "daughter.
.,
L]V�K MARKET'
ment of their criminal laws, hut
mcrcJy that lynching has been prae-
loeh county; J. Il. Vaughan.
Hard­
ticed to a DI�re or less overwhelming wick Lanier.
J. A. Holloway. and
measure against a' group of persons Rofu.
Brinson from Candler eonnty.
wh ...... "otea mean most to the peo-
and W. O. Coleman from Emanuel
pIe of the nortbern states. The Re-
county. The lines of the clHlperative mired lip W Georgia clny.
pnhlican party lived and thrived for
are nO.. serving farmers in Tattuall.
a half' eenbJry upon its proposal of
Eva.....a�d Effiagham
counti"" also. Our idea of a real neutral
Is oue
this law aimed Ilt the south_nd
Conflicting reporU on an effort
to ...ho refu8e to eat German pot rDIUIt;
to gain and hold voles for the Rc-
move the headquarters of the orglUl-
RUBBian caviar. Frencb dressing or
pUblican party.
i""tion stimulated considerable inter-
English muatard. keeping strictly to
During all thll.., hattie. scarcely I
cst. wh�ch was ref1cc�d hy
the court Irish stew.
a Democrat on either side of the line
bou... In Metter being filled with I'OR RENT--One 5-room -furnished
WllS beard in approval of the measure.
members and practically every one apartment in the
Johnston apart­
But things have changed: as the
llad two proxies for members not
ments on Savannah avenue, first floor:
bath, electric stove and refrigerator,
Smith & WC880n line haR gradually present. and all
convenicnces. Apply to
fallen down. 80 bas the racial issue
Mr. Vllughan stated that hi. In- HINTON BOOTH. Statesboro. GIL.
gradually lost its significance Wl a
tentions were to resign from thlae (4jantfc_) �
party measu.re. Today. with an in-
board in 1940 whcn the REA officia
creased number of negroes in the
accepted the A project, which is
811-
north, and their votes meaning more
ticipated to he aboot Fehruary 16.
than ever to tho partie. in those
The B project hns been compll!ted
stotes. our north.ern friends have
and accepted. The additonal exten­
lost their personlll .cal for the right slons.
known as the C projeet, will
of the south to enforce ita own laws
be worked up and submitted when
the REA officials accept new projcct.B.
About 49 mil... of th;" has already
been worked up in Bulloch county
IUId at least thet much more mileage
will be completed in the Lockhart
and Bay district dnrinl!r the J>e:ct Ie",
days.
The pTIl8<mt Ii""" """t the ..embers
nboot ,600 per mile, which is sOme­
thing like 66 per cent lo-orer than the
original letting """t In Georgia. To
date. the co-opcrative hili! borrowed
from the Federal REA IIOme $362,-
000' for IDle constrUction and �.OOO
for wiriDg and ]>l.umbing. Of the
wiring and plumbiDl!r loan Ilnly '16.-
000 has been, 10000ed to 1IWIIIbeT8_ The
credit of the eo-operative ... DOW set
op will permit it to borrow ... much
B8 $1.600,000 for the project.
Custom�.... are "'"' Ullin« aboUt 29
1dI0......ts per """,0. "" COlllpared with
16 for the fint f.... millIthe of opera_
tiOD. 'l:'!M! average monthly bill is
$2.Jl6 at the preeent.
Having become associated with the' Walker'
Furniture Company, I am
taking this method of extending to my friends an invitation
to call upon
us for everything they want in the furniture line. For many years
I was
associated with the Willcox Furniture Store, in which capacity I
made
many friends whose friendship, I value very highly� In my
new position,
I shall be better than ever able to render Service of the very
highest or­
der. The Walker Furniture Store is well known to the people
of this en­
tire community, and lives up to its slogan, "Quality Without
Extrava­
gance."
Minister to DiSCU88
Divine Dealing lin!,'"Sworth. Syl....nia; D. A. Dragg.
Millen.
What is yom OpiniOD of divine heal­
Lng? Ne�t Sunday morning t.hu. sub­
ject will he discua..oo in the
..ermon
at the First .Baptist church. The min­
i.tcr. C. M. CoaIson. stotes that there
u'rc many miscollCcptions of this great
Biblical fact, and he believes a :1'1111
a nd clear discussi'on ",ill e1arlfy many
points about it.
Non Sunday will be the second in a
tI!D-weeksl series 01 inte�ting 81Ib­
jecls discuJlsed. The series also a)l­
plies to the SlIoday evening services.
The subject for Sunday evening will
'be "The Secret af Happiness in Ma:r- Report has been reeeived from "nly
ried Life." It i. helieved that there. ODC livestock Bille in Statesboro this
will he at. least
one hundred husbanda
I
week. th"t of t.h.. Bulloch Stock
with their wives preocnt. More than Yard••
held Tuesday.. This report
two hundred people be..rd the minis-
is as follow",
.'
.
.
. Hog market nbout steady witb last
ter d,SCUHS the subJCCt of �apPI- I week. N.o. 1 hogs., $5.26; 2s; �.75 to
nes. in marriage last Sunday mght. $6.10; a•• $3.75 to $4.20; 48. $8.50 to
ThiJl,cburch is endeavoring to
make $4.20, 6•• $8.00 to $4.00; small f.oo­
the .e.,.vic..,. of the cborch for ten
er pigs. $2.26 to $6.00; fat· 8()W>I.
Irs
'
h t tb ht to bo II th
$3.75 to $4.40; stags. $8.60 to $4.50.
wee ;w a ey ollg a e Cattle market bigher. Best heifers
time. with the idea that when they I and steers. beef type. $'1.00 �!,.,$8.00;
do that the people will enjoy it so medium. $,).25 to '6.76; eommon. $6.60
...ell t¥t they will keep the church
to $6.00; fat yearlin'ga, $11.00 W'$'1.25
Uj) to that standard,.permanently.
The co��n �!i•. ,."'10 �to'l $6,60;
• .., I t._ 1:" fnt"2:1\'1! U..50;.wfc6M.· �nmr$3.75
doorl! are alwaYB o""n wilD a h�nrty to"�.2b;:...Ifta;"�-.r.toJto· $9".76; llltllS •
_kom. to visitors and .trangeN. $4.50 to '0.50
SEEKING LOANS OF
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Inferior cleaning and
'cheap' prices occasion­
ally claim a .Thackston
customer. But they us­
ually corne back to us,
sold more than ever on
our workmanship!
THACKSTON'S--
clean your suits in c1ear,
filtered solutions. Then
they are painstakingly
shaped and pressed­
by experts who take all
the time necessary for
a real job. And WHAT
a difference it makes!
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
West Side Club
•••
The women of the West Side home
demonatration cluh held their regu­
larg mooting this month at the school
hoUM!. A8 usoal. we enjoyed the work
Miss Maxwell taught os. A very de­
lightful one.dlab meal was served at
dinner time. whtch everybody en­
joyed. After dinner we finished our
maguinc rack.o. of which we are all
very proud. After the huainess 8011-
SIOD we adjourned. esch ODe voting
the day a grand .ucceas.
Our next meeting ...iIl be at the
bome of Mrs. Amett Nesmith.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. DeLoach enter-
wood Sunda, with 8 dinner. Their
gueeta were Mr. and Mrs. Dolphos
DeLooch and little daughter. of
Stat...boro; Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlea WiI­
II"OtI and children. Mr. and MM!. Reed
Davis and little .on. Mrs. Roby Davis
and Miss Bertha White. all '!1 NevUs;
and M.rs. Hollingsworth, of States­
boro. Warnock School.
...
The next meeting of the Business
Girls' Club will bo at Cecil Kennedy's
Tuesday eveni�g. J·nnuary 23rd. at
7 :30. All memhers Bn! urged to he
There ...ilI be a dance at WarnocJr
school feathring Ted Booker and hi.
The United Daughters of the Con- crn:hestra with Miss Doria Toney.
We herein extend the kindest of
fedoracy will hold their meetiog Fri- I' t U ['Jr t d d
h
thanks to the many friends who ad-
so 018. . you I 0 0 ance an ave ministered t6 us during the dark
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the n good time Warnock community
in- hours through which we passed in
Rusbing Hotel. at which time an in- vites you Friday. Jan. 19. Dancing the death of
our father and husband.
tereBling program. planned by Mrs. from 8:30 until 12. Admission 250.
John M. Hendrix. Thanks nrc also
W. H. Blitch. centering a.,.ound the
_ _
cxtended to Lanier's Mortuary for
life Ilf Lee. will be given. Note the
FOR RENT - Apartment or rooms;
I
their kind and sympathetic arrange-
single or douhle; reasonable rates. ments.
time of meeting i. 4 o'elock Friday MRS. S. C. GROOVER. 202 Norlh
• MRS. JOlIN M. HENDRIX.
o...,f,.,t�ern_o_o_n_. ..;_M_a_i_n_s_tr_e_e_t.
{l4dec-tfc) AND FAMILY.
EXTRA!
SIGMA em
Mr. aud Mrs. Rofus COne Jr. were
hos1.8 at a delightful huft'et sapper
Wednesday evening at their borne on
Walnut IlI:rect. with the Ststeolboro
members of Sigma Chi fraternity WI
guests. Those present were Dr. R.
J. B. DeLoach. Dr. John Mooney. Dr.
WaJdo Floyd. Mess,.,.. Goa Sorrier.
Edwin Donehoo. J. P. FoJ'. Inman
Fay. Frank SimlD'OUS. Jolm F. Bran­
nen, Hurry Akius and Homef Sim- I
mOM.
Dunn's D�pt. Store
Close-Out Salel
CONTINUES IN ORDER T{) ALLOW MANY PEOPLE WHO
WERE KEPT AWAY
ON ACCOUNT OF RAINS LAST WEEK AN
OPPORTUNITY TO A1TEND.
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
Tbe Melody Muaic Club met 00
TbursdaJ night, January II. with
Carolyn Coalsou. a very charming
ltoste.s. Th""" 011 tbe program were
Anne Attaway. June' Attaway. Betty
Ro"""" Jo Ann Peak. Carolyn Coal­
BOIl. Agnes Bliteh and Mrs. Hilliard.
Others prCtiCl1t were Betty Sherman'jBarbara A.nn Brannen, Virginia Lee
Hilliard. Walde> Floyd and Remer IBrady Jr. Tbe refreshments werehot Russian ten. candy. 8IIndwich ...
and cookies. We missed those ...ho
were out siclc and .bope they will be
back next time.
ANNE A'l'TA WAY, Re]>Orter.
This is a Bonafide Close-Out Sale and Wholesale Cost and
Loss
have been forgotten.
SALES MANAGER NOW DEC LARES A
SECOND PRICE CUT
Beginning Friday,Jan. 19th �.:��
AT WHICH TIME OVER $75.00 IN NEW BILLS
AND VALUABLE MERCHAN­
DISE WILL BE GIVEN TO THOSE ATTENDING,
A.BSOLUTELY·FREE.
MRS. LIVINGSTON
HONORS MOTHER
A lovely party of the week was the
dessert bridge �8.rty given Saturday
nftcrnO'On by Mrs. E. J. l.ivingston
honoring her mother. Mrs. M. E. Liv­
ingston, of Little. River, Kansas.
Lovely bowls of pansicR were ur­
ronged throughout tbe rooms 01 the
n.e�. hotJ?�, ,and a sweet. course was
served. 'Pieces 'Of Fostoria were given
for first, second and third high scores.
nnd were won by Mis. Elizabeth Ed­
enfield, Mis� Sophib Johnson and Miss
Marie Wood.. Other guests were
Mesdames Inman Foy. R�ger Bollund.
Waido Floyd, "Frc>d Lanier. Arline
Moore Qn'd'Walter Downs. and Misses
Elizahetb Donovan' and Malvina Trus­
sell .
.Hany Goods Will Go 'For Hall
Price and Less.
No longer a question of price-Come select the goods you
need­
make us a price--no reasonable offer will be refused.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DOORS WILL OPEN AT 10 A. M.
Look for Extra Circular now out. Come buy 2-for-1 Price.
DUNN'S Department STOREFACTOR"i"CLOSE-OUTI or a wide
selection of fine. stationery. Your
choice of correspondence cards. folded
n\)te sheets •. lettsr sheel.8. white or
tiDted. !,De qi!il"1l. IJ1C. '0.r' 6 for .1I1k:.·" F :NB.'IilIN�·DRUG CO.
(18janltJi)
Statesboro (Near Jaeckel Hotel)
AN
OLD BRAND­
BRAND-NEW
-
70dMfl
• KNOCKLESS POWER
.FASTER STARTS
• QUICKER PICK·UP
• REDUCED CARBON
-ECONOMY
TAX BOOKS REMAIN OPEN'
The law requires that the tax books shall close on De.
cember 20, and that Ii fas should thereafte.r be issued
against delinquents. Because of the disturbed conditions
of our taxpayers, however, we have decided to extend the
time limit till January 15th within which payments may'
be made without additional costs.
After that date I shall be compelled to close my boo�
and deliver to the sheriff Ii fas against all who have not
paid their taxes. Won't you please pay now and avoid that
additional cost?
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH, Tax Colleetor.
AND GMCs COST NO MORE
THAN OTHER LIGHT-DUTY TRUCKS
GMC prices are crowdintr the low..t. GMC SUPER-DUTY Enlin..
with revolutionary POWER-PAK Platona, RIDER-EASE Cab.,
SYNCRO-MESH Transmi.. ions (on �- and I-ton modelo). and FRIC­
TION-FREE Steenn. are featur•• you can't ••t in any other truck at
any price. Com. in and ..e how much more value you lot Nt • GMC.
Ti•• pop",."" '''ro",,'' our own '(MAC M." a' 10"." available rat.. ..
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GAo
ll1\'J (:I V'jI;I3 �l1!IW¢ijl
OV'erstocked!
WE HAVE TOO MANY FARM WAGONS
ON HAND
We are offering regular $120.00 2·HORSE
WAGONS for only $97.50.
These wagons have three inch Tires and two
inch Steel Axles. They have specail braces
found on no other make of wagon.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
ment among the expurt and tho nol>-
so-expert, "" to just how the Ulon",.
AU. "ta. Jal\. 15.-The State Dlvis-
ion of Wild Life coltected ,211 as its
should be spent.
pen. England. Would be in a tough Ispot. It would mean that she must,divert, great quantities of troops.
equipment and supplies Irom the
ontinont, and thus weaken her sup­
port oJ Prance on the Western front.
Englllnd would have to give every
elTort 10 bellting the Soviet-a sue­
:-t's,..'\,{nl Ruasiun drive to the east
would mcau th shattering of the
)tn'at empiru'a iiI line,
The ...., i. still lalk of tho pos.ibility
of n IIPi'RCO o.ffensive" this year.
'l'ith tho Pope. President Roosevelt
aud Mu..oIinl taking the leading
roil"". Al tho ru ment, the ouUook
{O.r I"'''. seems Wank Indeed-but
� can l.!\Ito Ill""" (""t.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People .•
The President's budget message
was widely heralded in the hendlln..
as a. move for economy, comparative­
Iy speaking, in government, Pmr­
tically every item of expcns ......
pared in his estimates. .Singlc major
exception was national def'ense, und
OD this there is almost unanimous
agreement that we moot spend more.
though there is considerable diSAlrl'\ltl-
Despite the headlines. how vnr. it
will come as 8 tremendous surprisn
to the more hardheaded "nnalisl>! if
expenses arc matc.rinUy 'ut in !lOY
'direction this yenr. And they \Viii
not be at 1111 surprised if the final
budget involves the "-'<Penditare of
as much or more thnn has been spunt
in any year of New Deal history.
That ma,r seem contrary to lho gen·
eral impression 'Of M:r. _Roose. elL's
messnge-but there are sound rea­
sons for it..
First, the Pr sident's budget makes
no mention of the money the Treas­
ury must appropriate .(or old age
pension payments, which start Feb­
ruary 1. These payments. according
to est.imates, will amount to better
than half a billion dollars during the
coming fiscal year. And no provis­
ion is luade for farm benefit pay·
ments-in�tead, a major cut in the
budge� was in spending for agricul.
ture. It is of course possible that
Congress ,,;11 follow tbe President's
budget in this regard. but if it doe_
a miracle will have occurred. Secre·
tary Wallace thinks about $250.000•.
000 sh'ould be paid in faml benefits.
And Congress at large. so far as
anyone can see new, will back him
up-don't rorget that this is a gen·
eral election year and Congresamen
of both parties. including some o(
thoS<! wQlo talk the loudest aboot
economy, are breaking their necks
seeking to win the great farm belt
vote.
Second, Washington obaervers
think the President h ... played a very
clever trick On Congress. He haS
simply dumJM!�- th'e budget probleli!.
in thelaw'maker's lap. He has oWer:
ed them a budget which. though It
may be economically wis�. is .full of
political dYnamite. Congressmen are
only human. As the reco1:ds abu'l'
danhy prove. they are all for ..,ono·
'IlY when it hits some district other
than their own. and all for spending
when their constituents are to be
the beneficiaries. The exceptions to
this rule are few and far between,
though they do exist. So the prob­
ability is that Congress will np the
proposed expenditures in many if not
most or the divisioDs.
So far as the prospect of new taxes
is concerned, there seems to be more
smoke than fire. Again. the ract
that this is an election year makes
Congres men of both parties exceed­
ingly reluctant to pile more burdens
on the taxl,ayers. They think it
politically sa(er. according to those
who make a business of watching
Washington affairs. to let the deficit
rise. In other words, new taxes are
possible. but not probable. If ne,!
taxes are imposed. they will probably·
be of 8 character whic" will dir..,t1(
affect c'omparatively few people.
To return to the budget messag;>,
Paul Mallon summed it up aptly
when he wrote: '�On its smilini'
face it appears to be a stern econo­
mizing venture. Actually it con­
templates the largest spending pro­
gram in New Deal history. II The
fiscal problem is up to Congress now.
The war, the authorities say, will
remain fairly quiet until spring-no
one is expected to start a major of­
fensive while the bad weather holds.
And in the spring, it is forecast in
some quarters, Hitler will make his
bid for victory. Time works with the
Allies, and against the Reich. The
. milit._·'U·y men mainly t.hink that Hit­
IeI' must win this year, 01' lose.
'Dhe Russo-Finnish controversy
still holds the spotlight. To' Quote
the military author'ities 'once more,
it is felt that the Red army has been
bad-but not as bad as it has ap·
peared to most laymen. The Arctic
weather has helped the Finns. who
know the terrain and are masters
of guerrilla tactics. And the Rus·
sian troops, at the start at least, com­
prised third class, not first class divis­
ions. Stalin apparenUy woefully
underestimated the spil'it of Russia's
little neighbor.
There is considerable speculation
liS to what will happen once the Fin'lnish business is sett1ed. A . Russia.D.
drive against India wou.ld Dot startle Ithe elCpe�.t;ti. Alld. if th...t·s(1f)�ld·'hap.·
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfe)
STATESBORO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attentlon
Ginn All Orden."
roax M. THAYER. Prop.
(5 West Main at. PhoDe ,.
STATESBORO. GA.
Receives $211 From
Fines On Violations
�ha.r oJ fines ssseseed violators in
8� SouLh 1eoryia counties from Sep­
WrulX'.r through December 31.
Tho figures were reIeaStld Satur.
dny by F'nld Brewer. c.hiof of the ==========::==========:.:==::::::::::;:;:
plains district, who said that the
am unt. would be more than doubled
when retunlS wure mude from trials
held lnte in Ducember.
"It ,,;11 go over $ 00 for my dis·
trict," Brewer said, "and we'r� still
aftt>r the violators. particularly the
boY" wlto shoot over baited fields
and wh!) sell quail."
Brewer said that a majority of the
fines CD_me from persons hunting
without licenses.
IfAnother thing we're after," he
declared, "are t.aose hunters who use
flo county license outside their county
of residence. This is & racket we
intend stopping."
'The state, according to law, re­
ceives half of the fines collected in
violation.o of the game and fishing
laW1!.
Fees came from cases made in
Oglethorpe. Charlton Burke. Bulloch.
Early and Trentlen counties.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5jRntfc)
Night Phone 415
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. B. McAllister. guardian of Mary
Alice Brown (Hagan). having ap·
plied for dismission from said guar­
dianship. notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Feb·
ruary. 1940. "
ThIs Januacy 8. 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinal'7.
PETITION FOR D1EiMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch· County. ,
Arid. Murray. administra,tor 'If
the estate of William Murray, �.
ceased. having applied for dismi';.ion .
from said admjnistration. notice �
herehy given that said applic:atlpn ..
will'be he!l.rd at my office C/n the ural
Monday in February. 1940.
This JanuaQ.'; 8. 1940.'
J, E. McCROAN. Ordin&1T,., ,
. "
AS BRAND·NEW AS 1948
�u�g;mI�
AND THEIIl. FRIENDS· ,..... 1.,
TIll S rg;� BOO K
" G E 0 R G'I A'
ON TH'E MARCH"
p,inuJd ill Color
ProflUe/.., ,,,_,,._,
G-gia. as Georgia is today! That's th..
picture we set out to describe in preparint;·
this new booklet about 0." state - Georp
On tbe March." Georgia's past accomplilih­
mealS - her preeent pOeeeseiooB -and her
p<WIibilities (or a glorioos (uture are oot,­
lined (rom 8tandpointo which we bem­
wiD be both interesting Md reveal:i.o.g to
America's buaioesa men, rarmers, ina....
tcialisl8. spor1.8rncn., louriats, and to people
who simply are looking (or a thoroughly
satisfying 1)lacc to -LIVE!
'l'bie book. 7 � by 10 lA iDth... in si"",.
baa 48 pag..... with (ul1...,olor rovers depict.
ins. _ the rroot. .unrise 00 the Georgia
eo"'" and, 00 the back, sunset ill Georgia'.
mountains, It is being given away abe...
1:U�11 (ree.
l( you want a copy (or yourself or i( yotl
WIlDt"" to mail a copy. to =y of your pe.r­
SQual 0[' buslncaa acquaintances in other­
states-scnd you request in early, as we
iJ:rc ,nailing copies only on request.
COMPANY
HOW TO GET YOUR COPY
OR COPIES FOR
YOUR FRIENDS IN OTHER' STATES GEORGIA
We not only want to send you, "" a Georgian, a
copy o( "Georgia On the Marcb.� but we will·be·gh.d
to send copies to you!' pecsoDal (geoda or bllBioe88
a88O<,ial.e8 elsewhero - if you will give WI their names
and addrc_•. Two methods ue open to you:
POWER
I Clip the coupon below.•
fill_il in, paste illO p penny
I,.Ulla! "�j�d and rna,il it "!
"'CEORCIt\ ON THIr: M,AItCH,
46:\ "E1ectriC': BuildinS, AlIdo",
Georgia.
2 Drop bf tbe Dearest• GeorKia Powet' Company
offi�e and allk them foC" a po·"t..
.g�.id, ready·addressed J>(»i­
tal aird· order blank and aile
it for rbe HIDe pwpolW_
_-----------
(
I
I
I
I
I
-------,
I
I
I
I
Addre�.- - - - - - -- .. - __ ._ .. __ .. _ _ .. _ I
.nd;: O��:��: ::._ __ ._ .. .. __._.__ I:
\ �r 0:'.". A� '-;'.-_'__ ' '_' ' ,
....__ ---- -- -- _.....; - - ----�- - _;./'
CLIP THE
COUPON
RII It In­
Pilate on a Pen..,.
Postal c.d.
"GEORGIA ON 1'H'£ KARCH."
46J Eledrir. Baildlng.
A'n.ANTA. CWKlA.
N.me _ _ _._ _ _ .. _ .. _ _ __ _ ._
Add"' __ __ .. __..•.... _ _ _ _ __ _. . _
M�Ia.: IT IN
TODAV,!
N.n.f':. __ _ _. __ .. _ _ _
_ .. __ . _
,rmU.RSDAY, �AN. 18, 19.£0. Q'QLX.QOJll1�ES �p ST�'nSBPRO NEWS���----------------����--�-- ----�----------------------
corrON ACREAGE
QUOTAS ASSIGNED
Notice of BearIq of bcIuloa of No
Ioeh Count,. WltbIJI the lIowIdan.
of a Soli ConIIenatl"" DIstrId..
WHEREAS. on the 26tb day 01
November. 1989. there was duly ru..
in the office of the State Soil Conser­
vation Committee a petition sigliN
by at least twenty·five landoWUerll
I'ursuant to the provisions of the
�oil conservatIon dlstrlet law. act apo
proved Marcb 26, 1987. Georgia law..
page 377. requestIng. tbe Inelu8ion 01
Bullocb countf within the. bound.arIet
of a soil consenatlon dlatrlct, and
WHEREAS. the IBllda .ought to litt
iljcluded in. lbc soli eonserv.Uon dis­
trict by aald petltion c�lIriat1 ,aD
IAllds lying, _!(ithin BulloCh CoI4Qtt.
NOW, THEREFORE. notree ..
hereby given· that a public he&l'iq
will be held pursuant to the .aId pe­
tition. on the question of the 11",11'­
,bility al),d nece¥sj_ty In the lljt;erea'
..,f the ptlbll4 h�alf.ll. safety and 'W.l.
fare. for the lrieldslon 01 Buch Ian...
�tliin the boundaries of. a aoll comer·
ntion district; uPlln �e pr9mty 01
th� p��ltlon alld of !Ill o�IIer l1�oeeed­
logs taken unllet:, tHe '.:ltt act; .d
upon all qUeRtlOn. relevant to web
hiqulrles. The said publiC hearlna
will be held by the-State'!3i!1I Colll!er­
v,!-ion pommit�q on th!! 28rd o;lay of
January. betwe,�l' the hou.ra of 10:OQ
a. m. and 12:«10 noon. at tHe eOurt
bouse In the countJ' of Bulloch.
I
StaL<lsboro. Georgia.
All persons. firm. and c�rp"""tlou
"bo ,\I,all ho�d !JUe to. or ahall IMI
In posseBslon �f any lands lying with­
In the limit. of the above descrlbecl
territory. whether as owner. lesl88!'.
��nters. l�nanta or ".therwlse. and ala
p.,\h�'i interestl'd pallles .re InTA�to attend Rnd Will tJe
.. givllA oPIlP�
tun!ty to be heard at tile tlm� ,nd
place hereinbtore' speolfied.
'l'his Dee"",ber ,19 1989.
ISTATE sgl�,�SmI\V"'TIOJ'iJ;ly T. L. A�uty: E�c�tive Sec:r.
(lljan2te) , I
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
GeneralMotors Builds 25-Millionth Unit
Thirty.Six ThoUBand Acres For I been reading where the Native
Bulloch County, One Per Cent Sons out there on the Pacific. they
Inereaae Over 1939. are kInd of in a quandary. They
got a problem on their hands. Too
Cotton quotas totaling some 36.000 many visitors.
acres weremailedtoBullochcoun.Thesunshine.an(J oranges, and the
ly farmers thi8 week. This is an in- one-piece bathing .uits. they are
.foea"e of about one per cent over the bringing in the tourists. But in­
,,!,reage allotted to the collnty in stead of visitors "fi.tb '1!,sh in their
1039. jean.o. tbej a�e gettittg the New En\
Farmers that ..ere, gi..en an allot- travelers. T¥J. arl. a'w.,nning 8)1
ment basel! on balf of their old base over the place. And they are over­
IlBve about the same guota for 1940' atayipg their "eleom_Uke poor reo
ae they did for 1939; the farmers in lation.
�e lower P.nrt .,!f Ute �ount)' in m�s� A New E,,!, tra!.I�r. he is the new
. .ea.ea were allotted their old base for IOnd resulting from ex,llerimenting
1940. and �he group,. th�t had an al- . down there on . tile : S�Ylarking Po­
lotment based on the percentage 01 tomae,
thell- culUvated acre,age. �t\lr their I Tbey invented I! ne'" kind of fan;n
tobacco '''lse w�s <!educted. received down �bel'_a Il"'riri¥l larm. It
• little more.tban 26 per cent of their I'
..as C/ne where it ",as �ard to make
eulllvBted acreage for cotton in 1940 a living. the�,eon.
a8 against sligbtly a\love 24 per cent B,!t 00 far 'I" I ,�an find out. mak­
ill 1939. I ing
a Iivi'lg anf, place. i� is no one·
Tbe provi8iollll 1(1T planting. the aftern,O\In job-� �p are II f!'l'I)ler.
.ottol' quotas �e tbe same' �or 19� or a barber,•. or . a ?Jlor.. Jlut �ny.
lUi tbey were ID 193_9; such l1li tlie
I
Wall' the eJqlepment o,! marglDal
quota. must be planted on the land �arms. got nnder w�, .and any fat:m.
allotted to .and DC/t �allllferred � er v,oith � killd. of ,.-oving. nat'/Te and
lands covered by another 'Work sbeet. In0n�. too fon.d ot. �r��plration, lie got a
. �d it is nQt l;lep�.",,� to Plant
!!-n"l
tank of gas. and ht out.
liven '.I'I.0unt .of �f cotk'n to '1"lle�t &� is '10)\' a :'I}IHgipal·rpyer�and
,tbe bepcfl� p�ymenta. B�wever. ihe a �l''' .�ind .pf .II:r:o�le"" .ill S'l11D"
.�� must �e 9ultiy.a�J'd i'.l .1�4� to C..a1if9rrua.
.
receive paymel)ta on �e cotton if it ",ours•.:w,:ith the .Iy" �q�.
I. not planted. 10 ��RA.
'��.1' """"� In t!>e �d _mbly In photo, left tp,riab�; C. ,. W.tJ....ald. r.merai �.anu.
J!IIiiIt at PUnt. J"'uari n. marlilftl compWtlon 01 th., _. f.cttir1na_, dI.eVroIet; Mi. Coyle; II. H. CtIl'tIae,
the U·mII1lonth tmIt built bY Genetal Moton. In behalf leneral man..... BuIck DlvloIoo; A. P. IIIoaa, Jr•• _.....
althe thouJan!;Ia orworlren wbo Iutd a hand In ItI.manu· man aI the Iioai'd. �':W;Own; """,� Y,dp"t;•. 75 m�bcn af the � .-eP>bIF line.,_ banded ChCYl'Olet emplo7e; .«;: B. 'aIlOtt; YIcii �d",!" Gc!ilenI
II. B. CoyIC. Chevrolet 'lenOtal_... a c:ommemoro· MotOr'l; C .. E. WD_1 .....o.tift ""'" phIIdeDt. �
dYe acrOu for p......tatlon to W. 8. Jtnud.n. pra¥leot of Moton, and Mr. Jtn_
The E.Ia. P.•':!' •. A. held.ita J.anua....
General Moton. Vet....; CbevroIet emPloy", �""eeu- The car..,.. blken at emee to Detralt.to � a ma,lar Sale Under Power in SecurllJ Deeol
.
"' fir.. f!I y'e Buick fad .AC 111-" PI.,. dltrioIoDa, """' part in the "Man:b of M"" I1I1d U_· CcIobratIoD I
(�¥ Gewlda.l'i,ll""•• �JiY.ice) m�eling Il\�t �ridl':r '1ig]lt at the � ..opeciaI"-' otaacd thai nilbt In th.MuilnlcT....... GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
.
The following is the weather fore· achool auditorium. Man" of our. memo Under authority of the pow..... 01
......., t. for :.i;':�ua,!:Y..... a.ccor4in.g tn. R. beps were a.bse�.t 'Ill .acco.ont of had NOTICE .....Ie and conve7,allco cOlltalned In th.,. " LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE certain Ij.ecur,ity delid given b:l'; M.,o..D. Pa.�al. w�lI.kno_ weath�r Pfog. ';'eather and lI,u. 4,11,: prog,:am s"b. To the Citizens of Bulloch aod Bryan STATE OF GEORGIA. STATE OF GEO,RGIA Hul.ey to. th� SQII Islah� Bank o.
,JI'!"�ficator: ject was tl)at of he�lth. nsing the ·Count.: COUNTY OF BULLOCH. COUNTY OF BULLOCH. April '7: 1980. reeord�d hi book 910
. .More Bevere cold s"\'o...ld �egi" .. � pa'1icu}ar �ubifl"t 01 i!,UlIupi"l'tion Pursuant to Section 28·801.
1933 Pur�u"'1t �o the authurity vcstell in Pursuant to the authority visted I page 246. In th� ollice of tbe clerICa.��mulate in tbe oorthwest from of c0l!�gio,��. d,W,�ue.. Co<le IIf Geo�gja. al)d
in accord ther�. the undersigned under and by virtue in the undersigned under alld by
tir'19f
pulloc" sw>��,or �ourt, the �
·Jan.. Stb .to 10�.h.:".I'I'.. d. ai.. tor g�"eJj Tb . t' I b "!i�,h. 'lnd
in c!ln�e.Cti9n }"ith a pet.· 01 the powers set out alld contained tue of the powen set out anil con. "goed �a}s1and lIank will, OIL tb.
,
. . ,e...,of.a,I"m./Io, 10 lyO�d t? U)l �IOI\ filed �:.: th� cltlzel,1s of the 1840�h in. a certain �eed. to "eeqre debt "lade tained in a eettain "deed., to • _ccure flht. Tuesoay ill Fehruary., 11140,,,�d, cold p���IP1lf!�!on 'lrol!_nd �I'f� "qre <li!!h,s! SJlOOo,a!'l'd oth!lf �lIujp; G. 14'. ilistnet of Bullocl' county. saId lly B. P. Wil�on on or 8bout.th� �2th debt madelby .M�•. .M!ly,Colllns Till, wl�hl!, �he lell:.I.hour8 018ale, befli�'.lP� and 11�. I anPl:l'er ...ep' s.!v� ment lor the lunch room. M�r.J�� .petitlon flied in eourtil of.. ordlnl!ry of, '�,y_ of Sep��'l'b�r. �033. to t�e under. man on or about' tile 3.0th day of tbe court hoilae door In Statelibol'O,
.old .."ve should bpread over �e.,l': pro.gr},,,, '!11d "'\lBID..... ,.." .QCj!!l rho,!t IBullocb',and Bryan CO\lnties.
saId pe· slgned The J,\;Uanta Joi'lt Stock L�d September 1925 to ihe III'lde�l�ed' J!IIUOI111,coullty. Gepegla,
.en at pub-
tire country�po.sibly bringing tIt,e,' tition asking
that a 4�8}gnB:t;e4. por· B."nit M,J\tJant.a. and rpcn,delJ. pnl he Tbo Atiant.. Jol�t Stocl( Land 'B",,'; . �e �ute�. �ol,�hq .blg�,p� bidder, forwl\s,e!Jjo:r;ed. tion of the 1340�h G. M. dlstrlet of l�tli dj\y, lit $eplemlier. 1,!l38. In a d of Atllmta and recorded on the 8th c..II, lbo property conveyed hLSilidIowe.t temperattH'�s pf.• tlte winter -------- Bulloch county be cut off of Qulloell "l!ook 102. p�lt"a 203·6. Bull'cch <punty' dllY of October 1025 in. ��ed bqqk: .,ecurity deed. a8 p..,pe�tl! of tile ..�between �f!!.l."ltfJt'&",d 14t,b. . Sl6$.il6 :ae.nefiUl Palid C,!u�ty and,.added to �ryan .eooncy. tecord•• tbere .�ll �e.so)d:befQre,the 'i� J,>ages 50t (I' 'BuU';"h C9,Un\y ree. tate of M. C, Hu1s.Y. Clec!e"�d. vls�
.�,��oujd ".ave bei.en men.lioned be: U led' B .•n h thlS,.8 to. 'lotlfy
aU Pl\r,ti�s at),ntereat court bouse door of sald .BulJoch ofd�:'t�e'e wlJj be �old rle'ore the . Tbat, .ort.aln lot of land ID the
• thO • te ted to (!e
. :nem.p o� 111 'woe: t�at si(jd p�tltionl nOw in the handa county 011 (be first Tu�sd,jy ill r.-I'b. court hoJse donr "f sMld lidunt" OD . WJ"'!., '!� !l!,�IL. L71Ath dlstr�4t..,.!!r.e• -r'•. ",,!n . r .IS exp,ee."" . Of: tile oraln�rle.. of· said,.,.oull��� i!uiiry (F,ti�.Bff 6). i04P;- 'It ,p)lbli� the seuond �esda In Fetitua' lIulloob county. ljeo�lrIa, �qwn .n .,.�i6erent"fom ,.a'l� t)lot ""s Iie�. ell' Uoemplo"ecI ...orkeno iJI' BullOc;h �II belflled ,!"Ith the �espld.ve grind. �ute�y, wjthln: t��.legaj Q�,!rJl,of,!ll!le. (li'ebruazy 13) �94.l at public.o,l.r:.. lot lio, 62. fron�lng 'In s/'c,obd ave..perienfed.for �all)l jY"!f!"' J't.,IO�� eODlltJ' were paldl.$18li.16 iDlllenefita ;I,,,,��.q�)I.I}� \c,!Ulltillll .•at t!?e.nCl<t ...l� of, Pie f9'lIowlDg.deacrlb�.d JlIOp' Il wit!)i th� .Iegai hqun of il&le nbe a ClI.tance of 70 feet, and, �!l-'.'BY!'.jt.l!hqul!l be ,ln�i1.". �.t!'l't.OI bv the Bureau of .Un'emplo.....en'. ��,sl9.n qf ,-",d �l1nd J'Hf, .�. eacb. crt)' tp,.wlt " ,�r' f th f II I d' Ib d"" . r. ,Dlng,beek ea&qilard between paral.II "th h • ,--•• cbll�tf;·.thili'petlti9.n "" �loni .i'l �oth. :,t�at .ce�ain tract IIr p�rf,el �f �'°to.w�' 0 oW'1g ,scr e ptoper· llel ,'i1t�B .,a .dj,la1lI:e, oJ 168 feet.·1¥ 4 ,n.'i\ l�pr;. "! �I\, e :.<\n�'�:i' Compensation. during the ..eek:end·· �ountyp!'Jlersa'1'd.begenof!!lj>:po��ed .. �an.d �itP'lted; ll!il1g.anej.brmg In Y. All th�t certain tract or.lot 0' bounded north by lEt
NR. 61; Wt
,.!.I,ate.�}uqer�1 7�!ho' ""l."tht 111m' �l.. Ing 13anUaly< 6. lUO., it ."IIB. announc· ••D .'th� cburt ,bou8es IIf' tio� !,a'."ed ,. ��e. i��7th .,�isttlft, .,G. ¥. pf Bul. . 4< d 'tuste I IDg a� being I.. die �y.,an al,le.l; .'1�th y :rJilrd a�eet,.�� I.,..rp;l....... C" ."l'� ·I�;· .. ,�'l"''1 ed soda..... ' Nomber of paJlDeDt.l!, .... eountle.R, .and .....n�r�ll7> ·diatr}but.d . �11 '1Rpo�i'.' cOl\j:,til'Hng' A6'U. � 14 !I'Yt . ; B lI'h ty ilail .ejt11iy Seelin avell"8. .
are not lueky enough to reeel'fe·.len· in publie plaees lor thircy da,e Iron! : llii, h t,.eptJ.-elll:ht. a'liCf t.iy�.. b" .>:. 'b'l'l� �cci' U �b ,ct'll!�" , Said. a.le to, be.m fI fof: tlie Pul'-'f.qno�, liisteaa. t.hi;t areap,t to Iia"'e ",eported at 26. . 'December 20. 1�S9.· •. I ? • • r��, !.lllire .. or )f�s. jai;!�� J: E.u&'fllnsrg{�'t11;·Ia� t . �Clse� �,�orcinr,pllnl\�C. olj.tbe ;in•iI���r�tclinf6il1ii'ltliflii� ih'lll iililil.r: . 't1l�.P!3'!I'.!"P;,� �IC!!"J!Pr�J!!I .�,.n.ER, 1�1!�MR" o�.�qr' belonging to SaInt Paul hili'!:' debtednc" �!illur,':t.,.It:ri!'.Jlhll.�ecu"it�that ...eek alDounted to ,46.640:28, EMMETT PARRISH. ... G. �,�� ,�a!l?if!'; \ "th b' J di (if' Mrs' Kati rr.' deed. nclno, % wli en.·(1'.M/1��"rpald.A ehan�e.to �older about Jan. 1� I repre.en�d bJ 7.028 ebeeks wbich W. E. CANNADY, . • ::It IlI:'t9 �r ' �.' . so.. . y . an. ..' .. ';Al'ileift �II II'; Klv n til? tile \lrehfl!l8l'
1Il0""l'lrl����lon7��.JI�.y coli
......
�bl�"'t
i 11: 87 �- "!.let<
0.
rib' jfh... I NOTlOi
.'
I) I
"
,y� of '��,);i
. '. ;m., ,Y.i.tUl!!·lllf�e.l�!Pf,"rl:d,��dh�' ,at· · ••Id Bale �n'..�tiilg ti (j I Iii faa.atb'l�.rraiVe�"lelim� w��er t' �hr:fi'.nJ�"lb.et.,y.a� ,ta �nt.l! < " I � ��e:)�fill� "fl.';";' "r" �!!. 'I' e T�r.; rr 'ill<l �:b Wi: I�v-,j, ,Imtle.
.
expee�(J.aroUIlir·frle�l� �\ll1tB. f·
... 'U'84 f,Jfl k� �Jer l"f'V9'teoiO"'t.IIo!)�'I1I!!"
� " � ,,���t\l.ele�\!�,Of, il:�h�e.t6,·iind/lltT.�IJ,·J�»s, Ti&�B,mJ'rSJ!9�D B KMin" day q'r, �.:';;·un��inty. '·r.L_'\l'�h· 'viO w;'r lll.a .D 'it.b � y,9,,'B ��.ofl{A>Uiiti.Com Ia.., "II�� f ,�ra;. �th}l�� containing one bundred..•i"lltc!en BJ'� P. 011111'. ·PrWdent.told ,anirel�Ud�7 " . �f",:j"r�n_j. :r-: ,.:r:;;� .�.:....��·b�b; .,0 ra' at err, u1aq. He r. , P&P',t;l:r�.J *!I.�, Cli I J�I1,u,�e...... �ote or,leai. 8IId.!hav. , • .'m�iJu,.. e,Id', "�it� fa. her dl�l1i� jibe' t6�1 'to' '4,,988.70:
", ' .. ::: �/t�� Ii!�' 1I � ge; ;j,e; "tr:i:�l 'I"�t"n!\, '9;' .' :�o�i/jrlt��"!��lr31' t��� . PETITI'J1ON ,110ft L8'N'BIlS.W1ntry weather I. up"eta! the 18th N t d t f b ka ern them.el.... accordingl,.: :, ,. , lJ�:F e,,",,')lr th'�'�a-' the same made by'·J. E.1tusl!l,rill' GEORGI-'-Bulloch CountJ'.
.
and 19\b
um ler '\" a!JlI'l!D 0 e ee GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . , I�
ac
h cTj!eh_""i, " ,e1:ff." r' ,in JuIYI·1920. ·whlch· Raid pllit iii reo ·,.L: .E:. !;lD",hklaa·.haviJIli 'Applied 101'. , .. ", tl!!:'�
�y .\I;'e Bure,," ,"!iI.elI. f,:(Jar' B6 It resolnd tiy the county c,l,lm, �I i}1l,e.. . e J,&P.qs "Fqftn n'lIY' <.Qrded in .deed,reeol'd No. 62. page I'1'l1Ilanent. "�r of ,ed",lnlatra!ionAfter a ��Y o.r two ot oncertamty. two cbeck. 10; $1.60 ill Pauldinc missionen of Bulloch count:r. ana it ffi _,h"VlD� di1fl'. ,1Ii�� I, '11 �f.e:e 243. 01 the records of the �)'r!< "f uPOlj the .e.tate pi �r�. Laura. AI.
mhor'JdPTec�'PlttabtlOben",:a��t .Jlan. 2thlst county to 2.042 ch..,ka>fl'r $16.412.66 ebj re.olyed fit Viif!'re ofl·th•. �fl1ml'
es an
" br.-ncfafTl': '!'!'!\.o'm.� t Bulloch .uperior wur�: .Bqginplng 'IleT.l"an. dece�ed. notl�e Is bereby"OU rna e e "UlnIDg,O ano er .'. 'I'':' ,'. ('F"'.- nd"D·,l.Llil- ana author�''of e �e.
pllyallpear y reeenee !,a atii/'om'erontlte"*tremellor'the!:n ghlen thAt .1I1d applll:aiion will be
.
I ":-/' J b 25tb '·26th· In' .At auta ard w .....n a ' .•� frJ.,J a'p"d 1f • the' p ssage of of fame mad,!' by J. �.• n.�S�!'lg. point 01 said tract of' larid wllere (ieard at my offiee on tile fil'st Mon.lI!eyere �o I w e. a. pr '. .. ti�)
"
I .' Ol�' t' • "1 t. rYeJor Bulloch county cia . F h 0
more precfpi{IIi:tlon. 'with .: pci�kiiiilit" .'Vun •. lS resOlution. there' i. hereby ·.Jev. eGoun:.:.� n btbe 1916 whieh' It q.omel'" wlthJland. of •.J. If. Joneo y� In '.�'1ru"ry.. 19' .ied",n annual tax or license- tax upon ' .eorgla•.In. 'f� r.. • .. and ".lI1ds of J. �. qplhns; thence ThIs �anuary 8. 1940.of snow in the southern state. i•.ex- DELIVERY BOY FOOLS eacb motor vehicle used as 8 rolling saN"r 6Pl!t lS ;r!f�rd1dtt .dV�dd �tk • rUnning wi�h the, lin.� �f. J., ,!:",Jppes. J. E. McCItOAN. Ordinary.veeted. There should be a slight break MAN WIT.H.bARGE BILL store.a. hereinaftel! defined from or . o. U. PR� �" 0 � r"l'or. • 0 south 47 degrees wpst Il dlRtance S I U
in wintry wIllitller' afound Jan. 2!!'th at which goods. wInes. merchandise the clerk of the supe�lor
court of of 35.60 chains to • pine; thence
a e oder Power In Security Deed
and for four or five da,.. more mod· Cedartown. Jan. 15.--One Clark or commoditieR of any kind or de·
Bulloch county. Georg,a.
. . south 87 degrees w"st a distance
'1
GEOUGIA-Bulloch Coupty.
crate temperatures witb plentiful pre· Mercer. of' this city. has learned the scription
are sol'l or offered for sale thThe prop':[� .ab3vd' de·bcr.ib�d th" of 9.70 chains to a pine; thence Under authority of the pnwers ofat retail. on the following basis: ,at conveye y an eB<:rt � m . • south 5 d�gr�e. east a diHtjince 01 • �<ipitation. folly of boosting. It seems t'lat he 1. One.half ton manufacturers' rat,. deed � secure debt aforesaId. Sal� 17.00 chains to n corner in the Ex. sale and conveyance contained in that
teceivcd a bill of large denomination cd capacity truck or passenger-car. sale mil b� ,-"ade und�r and pursua':'d eelsior public rondo thence along the certain �eed to secure debt given to
for a Christml\!! "resent. Clark offer. rying vehicle not exceeding five.pas·
to the provt�loltB of saId deed and h8al t' said road north 89 degrees eaRt a rn2 e bnY36 am J. dHadr!iIIeb onk N20vember
senger capacity. twenty.five dollan p�perty WIll be sold to the. hlg es distance of 24.16 chains to bend 4. 1 • recor e In 00 1 O. page
or imprisonment of one year. or both. ed it jokingly to a not·too·well·dres.· ($25) per year or any Craction there. �Idller. (or CAsh. default h�vlng beennt in said road; th."ce along said 216. in the office of the clerk of BuI-
"Compulsory submission of reports. ed delivery boy. and waited for of. made In. the p�ym.ent oC mst�lIme road north 78 degrees e"st a dis. loch superior court. I will. on the first
by business firms dates from 1880.:. cbange. The lad counted out the 2. More th"n one.half ton manu· of pr!nclpal andhmtere�t. whlehC bael.d• tal)ce of 30.54 chains to another TIuesldahy in FerbrualrY·blDf40. Wthithin thet
facturers' rated capacity tTDck. and came Clue under t e prOVISlOltB
0 s
�orner In said road; t�ence .notrh ego
ours 0 sa e. e ore e cour
Penalties for refusal Tange from $500 c'()rrect change for the fifty dollar
not exceeding one ton manufacturers' deed on the first .day of October. 193�. 5 \Iegrees 16 minutes west a dis. house door in said county. seU at
or M days imprisonment or botb uP note. and without altering his ex· rated capacity truek. fifty dollars �?,cept (or credIt of '14:65 on salt . t",n�e of 3.90 chains to 8 tence post; public outcry. to the highest bidder,l'o as high as pO.OO.O fines or one year pression. calnily Walked away. ($50) per year or Bny (raction there..,ltBljIHment. and the entIre debt s thence north 53 degree. west a dis. for cash. the land conveyed in s.aid
impriRonment for misrepresentation. of.
secured �avlng become due by rea- tance of 26.25 chains to ,8 corner; dee*hviz.:. f I
"A census enumerator who reCuses
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
I 3. In eXcess of one ton manu.tBc· sonThoC 8al�lldbefadult. Th Atl ta J . t thence north 2 degrecs .30 minutes in thea;��.J�hn dt,·��fe�, B��t..I��;::'dn... --. ture71!' rated capacity truck. one hun· ere w> e e e an Oul e"8t a iiistance. of 15.:l3 chaius to " , ' �r
Or neglects to do bis official dt!ty is NotIce IS bereby. gIven that the firm I dred .dqllarR <,100) per year or any :;!tock La�d !:lank
of AtlRnta on the the point of beginning. ty. Georgia. contalDln� tWenty-one
.ubject to a fine 01 $500. If he reo of Donal�sou·Sml.tb Clot�ing Com· fMlct,ioil th.ereof. Resolved further. date of tNs 8ale the �um o( o�e tho",. Tlte PNperty aboVe! d�s':ribed i.
and one·half acres. more or. les.,
veal. to an outsider any informatioD !'any. be�et.,fore engaged In,buHln"". that t.lfe articles excluded in section "I'nd three l1.un�re.d fi.��y,ntne ,,�4 that eonveyed b)' and deSCf)bp<l in .bounded north by lands of H. A.
he has collected on hi. olficial du6.es. m .._t1t.� CIty
of .:>tate.boro. s.t.'l�e of 4 of," ·.e rollin!!: 81.0.·l.e motor ...elii.chi .1"/100 doll.rs !$1.�59.9')" whlc� th, •. deed to. sec.ure d.�t .afpFcs*id. E,al. eaat.b)' lands 01 David L.
• •
'1 �rl!:l1" Ii"" t1i18 \Uly .d!ssol,!,e� by act.. . ed at �� exira
.es.,on of amount i.ndudes unpaId prInCIpal BJtjl saId sale WIll be made under lind rI.�al., squth.by I�ds of L. M. Ayers,he I. subJed to a .$1.000 line or �o mQ�,,!!J 99$fnt•.e. O. !1�th ftl;inng G �w'-. 1� .lJlj;.ii8 .et forth OIl Bl'c!'¥1l<i mtel7"t. . JI.�!..U�l l<! thti.• p.mrisIJhli. 9f said ,d wllst. by lalldo 'l.fA G. T. Hill.
years ImprIsonment or both. If. he from said firm. The busUless will bo pa' f iaid eotCja laws. are ex. . TI!�"U)!d.rSIg)l�d .!r.lll ::Jake �eed 4> dee<!' and Raid property "ill. be aold Said Sale' to lie m�e for the pur-knowingly reports false informa�oo ttlDt:":t!,'!1 the llII� pJrJ"I!�
�
J. c1lldi4' ,Ii .t,hLi .&,pfutloD. • .JP.dJuio'h!,!,�rJ:� s�� � e "" III ��i to tlte, �igl),,'i,� ,bid��r .•(�r cas,h. de· �;b�����fO:���Ji�e�:ldofd�d i�10 the bureau of thi! <�D1Iwi. be i. ':pb. n SOil, a me� roe rm. Re.80I.yj!l! �llrttrtlr•.•tf?Jlt ':he wo� VI. or In. e d secure e tault bav.ing Deen mr:de i�. �e .Pi'l'. S.�CurD. �Abt. "".w pas.t due. a-ountlnl. ' '. . . . J. R. Donaldson WIll ..tUe all firm "NUlllg swre" "motor vehIcle" �re- abOve. de.enbed. !'lent of IDswllment of prlncllial ",d � "�A '- ,--)e<t to a fine q! '2.000 -or :"'PMson'lliabpit:i,es_ 'lPP r�lpt for .a!� . aebta tail:"'iV lIiIiili. ili'tb1ii" r'66Iuti�n; are .. TIu: AIl'LANTA JOlN!l' STOCK lDterest whiCh "".ame due. under the 1<1 .",��.� �.I'�p,utAA to the d.ate !)ment fol' live YI!&'rB o� both.
.
i1¥ l-l! IIrm. J. ,R ... Dotlal��,do .•wIII to have the .ame definition as .�� �AND*IlAJ� flF ,"'Tl.A�TA. prqvi.siQns of eajd:.ileell. on the firs� sale. and the � r.ense of thi� proceed.t'l.ln�u�,t ,�e , �'t" �'jI\m""s I.�er. . ththe in the eet of the Georgia Legisl ..�Ure By.!.F..., ,1�Ol;n Jr .• BPrp.�IWde.DIt. da)' of.Q"t.l!�r; Illall, .a1\4 the en�re pinurg·ohaAsedr"".atd ."".,"'dll sheal'e.ec"oeneuvtede''''ntog' tl�thleeIf .... want ,the e00tr) to come out I 0 d firm " me. vonaldEon· Sml r.feM'ed to berein. {vi !l toroeY'ln."aet for . . I !\On. debt 80 .""ured. having .become d\le • ,.
of the hole the lI,..,t thing to do as I Cloth.IDg Campan,. Tbat eaeh operator .hall appl� to (1l,8n4t:c) 'by ,re�Ol\ of .oald lIeTault. i.!�4t�. ·�':i:i��ry 10. 1940.individuals is to ppUMll's�I';e. ont of ThIs J&It� � I��NALDSON the �nfty coml'."isoioDenldofbaBul :11' NOTICE �":pt� e will be� du� 0." .Jh� '��d� ?f J. Q. HODGES.Ihe hole. C. 0'.: SaITH. • COlin••,. or a le.en.e .. ..e �_� GEO,RG�A:-B,iIII�h Co�rty. .....� e sum �"e o� ..,Ousan SJ.lt
======,....,,.......,.""_"'_"'-"'-"'-=_"".-="'_ (II' atp) sa�e lss�ed I':'
blm befo� be .be� AoI1 truck owneni and operator. are bundred Ul1 se'Jenty""�h� and 5l!.llOO. �nS .. lft'lA�I� .",. WEST vs. G.
u-ed=t.., Bed· D"_._..... .,an . b�sln� In Bald county. on whlcb ap, hereby iiotified 1(;..1' ..... rned ftot to �6.llaro . (_ ••67�.s2) •. �bleb t.mo\lnt Ar»!�tl'Onlf:l�p�.t. �a,lsland Bank,I'M _nt: urc.aI .lIRS..:MAMIE III. WES'r; "8. G. pl!ca�Uon he sball set f�rtb. a . de� 91!"rate trucks over the bridges of i1ielude� unp.Dld pl'll'�lpal and 8l!. Bl'tlOfh ti0ull�Y Bank. S�dard
Me Be y. W
-
\Artr!�t.ronl!'" We.l, Sea' hlR!)d Bank. srlpUon
of" tbe motor �eblcle mtt,!d. t:b,lo ·co�ntf. which DJ;e overloaded trued .Ul�rest.:. . Sanng,. &:
,. 'Loan A.90cia�ion-Iny �r ern"". nilnoi!h criunty Bank, �uifuilml �d to be u��d as a roll.lDl!: stA!re. gn· 9. i�roperly loalled .for type of . The undersllC)'ed WIll m.k� deed .l,'.ull<k!b.S��ei'io't Cou�t. 'Ap,ril term,
o a
. S.vin�.& ["P!ln A����ion-In Ing tbe �elgbt of SBl� veblcle•..
to- bridges 'n U8e in this county. �. purchaser at sucb sale a. ,. P.to. .19'0, lllititlOn for InJunctlon. Tem.TIle "".'. ti>J'1I1m. s. . DlttItf" BUlloch lIuperior Court. April term. gether WIth the .maxlmum ""tua( 'Pbe county bas had con.oiderable vlded. for I" deed to secure debt.abo,·e I,o�ary. and PetU'anent ,AJim6n:r,"Help i. """dell Ilio..,!" ADd... II· I�.(J;' Pet.!'tion for (njdnctioD. tem. ",.• ,ght oC such vehIcle and. load c�m,; loss Crom o\.erlondcd and improperly clesctlbed. , ·a.1111 otJter �Quitable �lief:..GIlt of w.o.. beadacbe•• \hat bp. porary and Permanent Alimony. bmed; the �ame •. the resldence an loaded truck•• and this is to llotify 'fEE ATLANrA JOINT !;lTQCIC To G. Armstrong W�st,. non.residenU
10u""6'''' • 0 ate d \On�. or bid I aod otl;ter .!i=quitable ij;elief: ?wner of. ,aId vehIcle. and 8�eh other those operating sucb Lfl}olul that. tl)e LAND BANK OF A:rLANT�. Pursuant to on or<J�,:"of the cOUR
....th': whj.b aft cd'ten "'... !d l'fo G. Armstrong West. non·resident: mfonnatlOn as .may. be re�ulled. county Authorities will not pa,. dam. By F. W. {\lIcQm ,Jr .• P�\",ldent, �or set\>ice by publieauon. you are
••nmp)ltloD.
'
yo� a c hereby commanded to be . Any per.o,:, vlolaUng thl.S re•.�lu!:,� al«'" to lrVcks in �uch in�lI'''ces bllt As Attorney.in.F"!'t. Jo� Mrs. !t�r�1?Y cot)!lttal)dlld tei be and appeal'
To ·�1hcard th_ .Y�p',p""" mv I an� al!pear at the next term of the shall be puDtshed a:' proVIded Ul sa,d will require damllges from those *ho Mall' Collins TIllman. a� the interloc!'to ..y llea�il1g in the
bri}\g 01> a bGllt of oth�r dI8eol.- I superior court of said county after act referred .to hereIn. . destroy or damage" bridges •• result (l1jaD5tc) aliove case be�ore the ju�ge of saidfona from .Iuggie bow.: •..u. service by publication is pelfected. . Adopted In regular .eS.'OD ad· of Bucb operation. . eourt to be held in tlfe court hou..
•toDlaCIi. belObing. t08i of appetite. I
to be held on the fou·rtb Monday in, Journed. on the 22nd day
of Decem·
't.I;te
bridges of this co.unty
are not NOTICE in. Statesooro. Georgia. on FebruarJi
eel <loa April. 1940. to Make youI' answer in
ber. 1939. built for types of loeds bauled by Under provislol18 II! an ordinance 10. 1940. at ten o·clock. a. m .• ands... how mooh ·better JOU I :u t�e above stated ca.e. and in default FRED W. HODGES. some trucks now in operatio1'. and pas.ed by the mayor and council of sh.Qw cause. if allY you can. wh;V theday after taking spicy, O/I ..� IhereoC the court will proceed o.s to �'l ��;'EN. county will not consider itself liable the city of Sl,atesboro on August 8th. p••y�rs of. .• plalntiW·s lI,etition sho'lId'able BLAcK·DRAUGHT. !ilJ I justice 8hall apperti..in. ". . '. wbere damage occurs to trucks oper� 1939. regulating the sAle of Intoxi. bot be grailt",d. :..impl. direetipn•• it a c'. 11"0\17. I Wil-lt\i!!s, the hQnomble William COVtl�)' Comml.sloner. Bulloch. aWlIf. as de.serlb�d above. canto within the limits IIf sald q� Wltneab the hon6nble Williani.leallll • promp'ly thoTOKrhlJ I'··· .'. I' h' County'.' GeorgI.. Th' P b 2 980" I b' b . k II tl ,- ta I r.=:
......- .. of said ourt th..e •• •. Woodrum. Judge of saId court. t
ISj'. (28'
. 4t.)
IS ecem er 3. 1 �. !re y ma e app ca lin w re """._ e.
Jt. principal ingredient io all In·
I DecemJ>eI' 29. 1939.
. JaD c
.___ BOARD OF COM�t&SlONERS �r .at No. 131 Proef,9r • t. lIP, llIIlI.
.
le.tina! tonic·laxative; imp artl F. I. WILLIAMS, .' FOR SALE-Baby chicks at BRAD· OF 'BU'LLOCIt cot)my. Tb1a 29t1!':W !I! 19311. ���,. F I. WI�S.
tone lo I ....y 1w..e1 ",\IlI.1eo. Nat Clerk BlIJloeb Supe.riol· CO",ot. LEY &; CONE·S. West Mai.n .tl'eet. By Frea W."Hodies; Cba�=&Il. � •• JI. 8Ir1r BuUtMh S rlor COUrt:
lime tq BLACll·DllAVOBTI (l8j!!I>'ta) (lljan2tc)' (28jaD4k) •
Esla P.�T. ,A.we�ilj�r .FOfllC�"t
For Balance of Month
CENSUS. fro.. pa,ge 1
BIGHT
BULLOCH TIIIB8 AND STA'i'B8llORO NBW8
THURSD:AY;·J'AN. 18, 1MO.
f:S��i�III::IICl�b�II.:IIJP�;;��;II'�::��;�:����::�: :f:
1E+++++'!-+-1.++.!-+++++++-Jo++'H' r I I +-!.+ I I I I • I I I I
l'F+o!ftHo++++++++++++++++++++++'I"I'",' • I I I I 01'++++.
Purely Personal I �. C'.H. Snipes, of Augusta, was 1 I
BAPTIST W, M, S. cmCLES
.c I a visItor m Statesboro Wednesday. ·fro tm./\.'\\l\l7tm'�Ml'i\ iT 'iT� Baptist
W. M. S. circle. wilJ meet
1.. Seligman � visitor in An- Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy spent LQ)� i1 'iIV �\SioL\LI
� � Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock as
JrIllIta Sunday.
several days during the wook in At.-
follows: Blitch circle, MM.. A. J.
_ Inman Foy and Fay Fay "pent
lanta. Sitting reeently thinking over
how Sbelton, chairman, at tbe home of
Fr,'day In Savannah.
MnI. Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes. - organized Statesboro ia, began
count- Mrs. Allen Mikell, Savannah avenue;
th k nd h th ing the
number of eoeial clubs in B dl
.
1 M J' Will'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith
were boro, spent e wee e ere WI tOWII, and it'8 hard to believe there
ra ey CITe e, I'8. un lams,
In Savannah Sunday.
relllti�Cft. arc slxtcL'II; m08t of them strictly
cbairman, with MI'1I. Cecil Anderson,
Misses Jean and lli Smith spent
MMI. Roy Beaver and Mrs. Walter social, but m08t of them doing
some Zetterower avenue; Carmichael eir-
Monday in Savannah.
McDongald were -risitors in Sa�8.D- charity
work of some kind. It goes cle, Mrs. Roy Lanier, chairman, with
Miss El,'znbeth DeLoacb wa. a
via- nab Monday.
to show that even tbougb we are do- Mrs. Bob Akins, North Main street;
In&, quite a bit of entertaining, we are t'
ltor in Savannnh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell An� � also doing some particular work for
Cobb circle, Mrs, Henry Qua tlebaum,
Frank Hook was a visitor ill
Sa- Mrs. W. E. Carter were V18ltors
m the more needy. One club has been chairman,
with Mrs. E. 1.. 4-"derson, MUSICAL FAMILY
vannab during the week.
Savannah Monday. taking care ot a whole family,
..hile at hOJ' bome on W...t Jooea avenue; A'J' BAPTIST CHURCH
,
Ike Minkovitz left Sunduy for a
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, !IlrB. Hin- others
contribute regularly for emer.i McLemore circle, Mrs. Ralph Moore, A number 'ot Stat""boro people had
bns'lness trip ·0 New York.
ton Booth and Mrs. Edwin Groow.r gencies.-;-And
speaking of. clubs an chairman with Mrs. Wilburn Wood- . . and
.'
cntertainmg, the Ia.ot two tim"" Kath- .'
the privilege of enjoying a unIque
A. M. Seligman spent several days
spent Tuesday in Sava�� orine Wbitehurst bas entertained her 1
cock, Zetterower avenue; tho young i1ll!piring musical' program Tuesday . '
dhring the week in New York.
Mr· and Mrs. E. J. LIVIngston have club (the En�e Nous) she has
found matrons' circle, Mrs. John Mooney evening at the Baptist church which
M G Franklin of Pulaski,
as their guest her mother, Mrs. M. E. at the last mmut� she
could not at- Jr� chainnan, at the home of MrB. was presented by "The Fetler Famil""
rs. eorge, . . . tl ill K
tend. But everythmg went as smooth- Fra k M'k II N b M
.
,
:was a visitor in the city Monduy.
LIVingston, Of. LIt ever, anBAs. ly I\S if she had been there. (Thanks
n Ie, �r;. IUn street, Orchestra," composed of Rev. and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Laylon bave as
Mrs. Johnnie Thayer Jr. left snn-I to the Tea Pot girls.) Here's hop- Mr�.
William Fetler and tbeir twelve
their guests her mother Mrs. Ware, day
for Washington, D. C., where she ing you hetter luck next time, Kath- Afternoon party children, will known as the Rainbow
f Ocilla.
'
will join Mr. Thayer in making their rine.-One
of the n�west n.dditionsi Honors Recent Brl'd Orchestra. The orchestta, with eight-
o home
to the younger marrIed set 1n town
e Phone 26
Mrs. Grady Johnston and Mrs.· . is Jewell Parker 'the ne ..
Mrs. F.
C'I
Mr Ch r D nld d v_
year-old James Fetler as its band-
,
'Fred Smith were visitors in Savannah
Mrs. Inman Foy, MIsses Fay and Parker. (Sparkling hrown eyes, and A th
s.
T
ar 10 on s?n an .....,0. master hns given .cime' 600 concerts 25 North Main. Street.
Tuesduy.
Muxaon F'oy and Eloise Mincey form- dressed in blnck with a leopard coat, _
r ur arner were jOlnt lostcsses. Sea d' . d 200' S'tF' Id afte h h m n mavla an In W1 zero' (18jIU)1te)
Mrs Edna Neville spent the week
ed a party spending Tuesduy in Sa- she was quite
like a piclure nt a re-
r ay rnoon w en t y enter- land. 'rhe children are doing this work ..:"",;:,"'="",;�",,;,===�===�"'"
d
.. Atl t d "G W'th vanllah
cent party. Etta Boyd is still a bride I
talned �th a bridge party at the honie . h h
'
en m. a"n a an saw
one I ".,.s.· J'lmmle Allen ha. returned i!, spite of her fe� �onth8
of marr.ied of Mrs. Donaldson on College boule-
not lIa professionals nor as artIsts door for the gospel and l at e"l1lY
Tho Wmd
..,. a If d jll t he h kee n
rei' nWkin'g rli<iney !o�"tho &ake of return to give the bread of lifo.
to
Little N;lIIcy Stubhs, of I.anicr, is from Sylvania, where she spent 80me 51.:' :dnmits sshe ������ndo��� tb�:e'� :a":.�;��ru;,�:!�' ���r;::::n :�d money, but
in order to a88lst their ",iIlio"s of peoplo wlio are heing red
:vIsiting her grandparents, Mr.
and time as the guest of her mOther, Mn. lots more to cookmg
than she had .. . 1, father ill 'caring for their needs. ReV: the husks of atheism.
.
Mr L 11 Mild. Corrie Hill.
even tboughL Bowever, Etta is one gladloh
_re attractively an-ang"" Mr. FeUer, who was banished from
s. owe n �hr t f "'11 Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mangleburg, of those folks
that will master it if about tho homo, and a HWIlCt: cou.rS'e, MR. AND MRS AI DRED
Mrs. Jack Jo ns on, a ,I en, it takes months, aud she says
sbe is sandwiches n.nd Russian tea were
Russia lin account of his religious
•• \
spent the week end with her mother,
of Cornelia, spent several days during going to find time for her alm06t d A tted It' worM,
;i, a native of Latvia; be es- ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
Mrs S C Groover
tbe week as guests of Mr. 8lId Mrs. daily h01'1!ehack rides in spite of her
serve . po p an was gIven tablished n.nd preacl)ed in the largest A �ecy delightiul
nJrair of the week
Mrs. 'Gr�ver Bra�nen h." returned E. M. Mount. . W'O:k.-
We arc going to wateh a
MMI. Braunen, �nd douhle 'decks �f Russian evangelistic cburches: Com- was the turkey dinn�r Thursday
ove-
b Miss Margie Waters bas
returnod smIle aPJlCllr on the
face of our good eard. were recClved hy Mrs. Hollis, . , , '" .c,·
.•� M tid 1\1 lrv' g Aldred
from Augusta, where s e spent aev- editor when he rends this:
Gertrude Cannon for high soore and Mrs.
Ing with his family to tile uni ...... !'-'fig
Wl.... r. a ,'ra. rn,
eral days last week.
to her home in Claxton after sponding Carlton, who has lived in Atlanta for Claude Howurd for cut Oth ta
state.. for 'thb
.
"Baptist World's AlIi- I1S hostS,
at their home on Grady
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Evans and sun,
last week IU! the guest 01 Mr. aud y�rs b�t has alwaya
taken the Bul-
were Mesdames Rulu; Cone���m �e, he is ntmpl.e to return to Europe'
street. Covers were laid [or his mou'­
Gene of SOllerton wero J,'1lrslJl Sun-
Mrs. Harry BrunllOn. loch Tllnes, says
she mc.., morc " 'dUo to ....ar conditlon.. cr, Mrs.
'LIzzie Aldreo, M1'll. Annie
" M' L J Sh S Mrs. E. B. Rushlng has returned
tolk. hefore they moved here than Donald.on, Don Brannen, Cliff Brad-
•
A nnmbe'r of Sta.-boro .......ple had Hatcher, MJ1'. D. D. Arden,
Mr. 'IInd
day of Mr. and rs. ., uman r. her hus:t>and did; however, w.ben
the ley, Foy Wilson, Devane WalJlon,
""".--, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen spent from a ten..daY8'
visit to relatives in Bullocb Time8 came to them in At.- CharI' H rd F uk M'kell P
.' the pleasUre 8lId' opportunity of en- Mrs.
Nimrod Dixon and litUe daugh-
Sunday in Savannah as b",e.ts of her
Puseagoula, Gulfport, and Biloxi, lanta he woald read it and s'be said
\
� �: eraTh
I
'sn?: tertaining and Tieing enteitainod when ter, Renn,
Mr. anil Mrs. Edgar Smith
parents, Ml'. and Mrs J. A. Rob- Miss.,'n.nd
New Orleans, La. sbe seldom evl!1' opened iL She said �,y ?ne, O�8B Inl.' they openoo their homes
to tile mem: and son; Mr. and Mrs. Lholmes CaU,
I
MI88C8 Bernice Woodcock and Mary tho Journal was good enough
for her, and MISSes HenrIetta PllrrUIh, Gertie her. of thill 'ihtere.iling' family' Toes- Mi.s Miriam Girardeau,
Mias Matrgle
nson.
Fr Eth'd d J W--"
_-'- hut since they ha"e moved to States-- Seligman, 'Elizabeth DeLoach; Jean- " .. , T
' , ria':":/Ii.' �'rJle'r' T -" and Walbur
Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Mulo.ek, of aT)CCS
cCI ge an oe uuuc""" boro she say. the Jonrnnl lay� quietly nette Dekl .., Helen Brannen &lid.
dsy nighL Gr ,;"y�." ; '."
"""
Augusta, spent the week end WIth her
JT. spent the week end in Atlaota and by while 6he enjoys eve;:y JIIIlI'e of the I Hel To ker
Tlic:i-e aro' tJUrt:oon &i1dren in the ra
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. De-
saw "Gone With the Wind." BuU\,ch Tim�s. How:"tna�,fo�!�
en �_ . '. • • ,FeUer family, hut ono remained
in
Lonch.
Mis. Vera Johnson h.... returned to Gone Witli the Wind is going to open
,
'
.
' hI' S't:z land. Of'" tI'
Bn.L COOPER
t'� Id Bi' Th tr xt
,. In MethodIst W
sc 00 '" 10'1 er .,.0 IIr- ON WToe PROGRAM
Mrs. s. F. Cooper ha. retunlod tu her
work in Claxton after .pending a
a ... ,e 0 Jon e.. e ne WOOl[ I
omen teen, one waY bbm in RWI8iB., four in
.
f ks ..... h
Savannah and ron for 000 week, and The) ". '�od' .
-, F' d • B'U Co LUI be
.
her home in Sylvanlli after a visit vacatiou
0 two wee WI..... er par- be transferred to fIle Victo� in®lI-
mc....
,.
1st M188lonacy.� the.United S�tes, one In England,
nen s o. I opcr w In-
. to her daughter, Mrs. B. L. Sniith. enlJl, Mr. n.nd
Mr•. J. L. Johnson. nitely; BO folks, if YOI1- dOn t gel. a will meet in circles Konday after- one in Germany
8lId oix in Latvia. terested to
learn t)\at he is singing
I 1Ind family
Mrs. Lelf DeLoach, MMI. Jim Moore .Cat the first week, �on't l""e beart.- noon at 3:30; as follow,,: The l!.nbY All apeak several
different languages, over station WTOC
caclI Thursday
-. ' Elvin Anderson, a student at tho and Mrs. D.il
Anderson were spend- u'n�erst,,"d the Hlg� SchOOl. gym- Lee circle Mrs. Key leader
·
...ill meet and they repeated Jolm 8,16 In uni90U
afternoon at 4:S0. Thi� is t\ '.,..qUest
nSSlUm 18 to ba"/e thEnr fonnal opeo-.' .'.
.... - Iii lik
;Umversity of Georgia, spent the week the-<lay
guosts Wednesday of Mr. ing in a ahort time, aild tbey are g<>-
..... th Mrs., MO"1't, on Sou�h Main in eight languages. ",'
, i p!:<>gram and MI. Cooper wou
e
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and
Mrs. T. C. Dekle at Register. ing to celehrate hy having l' big dlUlco. street; tlle, !:ludic
Maode MOQr.e and Rev. Mr. FetlOJ' I\I1YS. be \8 looking
to�!ifs friend.'1;o mall him a card m
1.." Anderson, :
Mrs. Leonie Everett has returned That huij!ling is a crodit to our_toW1l, O.et:&, Shar:pe circles will annoWICC forward
with great hop<! f<>.lbe time � wTO'C 1(';., .�ggC8t any song
Misses Ruth and Gertie Seligman, from Atlanta,
where she speut some and during the coming
months most
I'the'
meeting places Sunday when Soviet Russia,will Iuwe' 811 0-"
lliat f1iey 'w(,ulct like to )\ave him ·BlDr.
t· th t f b du h
of our affairs will .be tran8:t�,
�
II t � I
'
•
r -, I I .... ..' ,
.
.r'
' # •
ReseDw��aMM��d� _as egu�
0 er
��fu����K�esto he� �- ��--�-��-�����-����----�����-�--�-��=_�---��-
��� ��a� t-�.m���������_U��� ••�•••�••••��_�•••_•••••••••����.����.���.���••
ing in Swainsboro Sunday.
kina. .' ginia Randolpli .bl\'l ,1\ p,bout right. ,"';'"
Miss Martha ]>oweU had ;." guests
" Mrs. A. F. Mikcllleft Saturday 19r She asked Char)J" '(ll� �addy)' to' tell I
h h In
• DeLru d Fl afto her hllw heaven (Qoked. �t 'took some
for the week end Miss Edna Aaker- �. e e In' 1, a.,
r �s '!'lic� thinking, 'as i� dQCti an�wering
mnn, of Register, and Mis� Mattie 'vISIt to her l1I0ther, Mrs. HnurusOn tb�se four-ycaF.,old'�; ��"'?P""" �o I}e
Lou F,rnnkli'1, of Excelsior. 'Olliff, .n.nd
Mr. and MIs. J. Barney i1!,!!cribod,it ill all i\JdrlarY. So she�
Luke Anderson, whQ attends the
Averitt.
'
tpought a little whil� and being, hom""'!
U'
. Mrs, Willie Branan Anlt Ilttle sick fOl- Stui;eaboro after Iivj_ng
in'
nlverslty of Georgia, ut Athens, North Carolina a fi!W months, she
spent U,e week end with his parents, dllughter, Fay,
arid Miss Lucy Stokes s'!W, "Daddy, it's ali<\ut ,hal:( BS pretty"
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson.
have retunied from Macon, where lUl Sl4tcsbot'O, l!1)1" 'Most of us, even
Miss Miriam Lanier left Sunday f.or they were called on
account of the thongh w.e miglit be young when we
Shorter Coilege, Rome, to resume her
illness of their mother, Mrs. C. W. get the sand
on our feot, it's hurd to :
Stokes.
knock it off "Wbere Nature Smile ...
"
\stUdies after haying been at home Will sec YQU AROUND
TOWN.
for severnl days on' account 'Of illness.
L. O. Scarboro and dAnghter, Mrs.
Mrs. Homer Simmons ond little Charles Roberts, and nieee, Miss Mary Recent Bride Feted
daugbter, Eva Jule, have returned
Nell Amsdorff, left today for their Mrs. W. E. Carter, of' WaycrollS,
from Bartow, where Uley spent two home in
Miami after n visit to his Cotmerly Miss Cnrol Ailderson, of
weel" with her mother, Mrs. Whig- mother, Mrs. M. S. Scarbolo, and
otb- Statesboro, whD i. visiting her pat'-
ham. cr relatives here. cnL<i, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Anderson,
Albert Braswell has retunled to Milton Hendrix, or Cnllahan, Fla., was bonoree at a lovely luncheon
the University of Georgia after. spent the week end here 88 tbe guest given Wedneild11y at the Norris Hotel,
8pending lho week end with hi& of Mrs. D. C. McDougald, and was with Mrs. J. C. Hmes and Mrs. Ralph
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. M. Bras- !Ie!"ompanied
home hy Mrs. Hendrix Howard as hOStes!!f!8 Tbe table was
Iwell, and httle dsughter, Mary Weldon, centerod with ,. bowl Df floW1!rs inMrs Charlw Randolph nnd chil- who had been spending several weeks mIXed shsd.. and a tliree-<!our8e
dren, VirglDia D. and Charles Jr., as the guest of her mother. luncheon was .erved. The bridal I
of Robersonville, N. C., spent tbe moti! was used In the place canis.
Iweek with her parenlJl, Mr and Mrs Cove.. were laid for MesdamesC. W. DeLoach Henry Ellis, Wnlter Aldred, H. D.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mincey and son, An!lerson, J. C. Hines, W, E Carter,
Mrs. Eibel'!; Eichlotz and little dsugh- Talmadge Ram..y. Jnhn Mooney and I
ter, Marsha, and Mrs Jackson, of Sh".man's Ralpb Howard, ami Misses Sara ISavannah, were gueslJl Snnday of Is Mooney, Gertie Seligman and Eliu.-Mrs. Willis Waters. beth DeLoach. Mrs. Curter was the
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters MISS PO R K SAL E
Azilee Hurtley and Harold Waters
recIpient of Sunday nigbt supper >t;ray
J CHOPS,
2 pounds . ., ,35c and coekt!,11 matehing
her glllRRware.
BInd ames Aldred were dinner guests Trimmed and ready to fry Another compliment
to M,.". Car-
ast evening of Elder and Mrs, Henry
Waters in Claxton.
.
PORK
tc� was tho lancheon ThQrsday with
SIlOULDER
Mrs.. Talmadg�' Ramsey ,and M",.
J, Clyde Robins-on and h,s brother- , whole, lb. 12 !lic Walter Aldred as' hostesses at tbe
in-law, W. W'sta Hendricks Jr., have Pork HAMS, whole, lb... 14c NUT!'IS Hotel A . lovely floral IU­
gone to Chicago, where tbey will en- rangement was USM OD the table a;W
ter Coyne Elecirlcnl College. They BACK BONE, Ib .. .
12 \lz c afuactlv!, blace ca;'ds marked tbe
will be awny til] about·June 1st '
Plenty bf lean meat
guests' places Stiver
�
matching her
Fl'iends of MISS Allie Donaldson SPARE RmS, lb. . .12\1zc pattern was received by Mrs Carte..
'
will be mterested to learn that her and Mrs Bill Brann';;', a recent tmde;
condition is very satisfaetory follow-. SOUSE ME�T, lb. . .. 10c was remembered WIth a lovely gIrt-:
ing a lUajor operation Friday at the ,Coffee, ground, 2 Ills. . ,25c . GUel'� attendmg were Mrs, Carter,�
Oglethorpe Samtarium in Savannah.·
SNAP BEANS, lb.
Mrs H. D' Anderson, MISS Elizabeth
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington, ' .. 9c n�Lo"eh. M,ss Sara Mooney, ;Mrs:
Misses Dot and Ann Remington, Car- GARDEN PEAS b Bob Pound, Mrs J C. Rines, Mrs
men Cowart and Pruella Cromartie
' I . . .. ,. 9c
James Bland, Mrs Ralph Howard,.
formed a party spending the week BELL PEPPERS, 2 for .. 5c Mrs Henry Elhs, MISS Helen Bran,
end in Atlanta and seeing ."Gone nen. Mrs Bill Brannen, Mrs Ramsey
with the Wind." SQUASH, lb. .....
, .9c
and Mrs Aldred
Mr. and Mrsl W. M. Ca-rter and Turnips, Mustard, Collards
childreu, Adelaide, Martina and Billy bunch .... : .... , .... IOc
'Martin, have arrived from Wilson,
N. C., to make their borne bere and CARROTS,
bunch 10c
arc living in the Sam Northcutt house
on Savannah avenne. 'L J SHUMAN & CO
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Smitb have re-
•
turned from Rome, where they at­
tended the funeral of A. S. Dodd Sr-.
'Mi¥ Elizabeth Deal, who teaches
at Monroe, iwas tile 'week end guest
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs, D L.
Peal. ,. � ... �
Special on Shoe Repairing
FRIDAY AND SATUDAY ONLY
WE WILL HALF SOLE ANY SHO�MEN'S,
WOMEN'S
011 CHILD'S FOR ONLY-
WE HAV,E JUST INSTALLED THE BEST
SHOE IlEPAIR MACHINERY MONEY CAN
BUY.
"Come Once and You'll Come Again"
FAVORITE SHOE REPAIR DEPT.
SOc.
Boy GreeD WiIl1am Smith
StateSboro, Gn.
'
�hODe «3
--
l!
ARLEDGE
Fancy Battery Brollers
,!
READY TO cook.
Scientifically Grown,
Sanitary Packed.
Sold at
·.John jEverett CO.,
.j
OF ALL -=::=::;::=;::::;:::�
:'fall and 'Whiter Coats�'· Suits and. Dresses
�
Marvelous
Dress Values
There's months of wear­
ahead for everyone of
these Dres�s _ .. And a
Big Saving for you.
ALL FALL AND
WINTER DRESSES
I. •
.' , �
HA·VF 'PRICE
··fur._.Tri.JDlJled
,.CoatS·,
Priced for great,savings
with plenty· of winter
weather left to wear
-tli�' flattering, coats.
INTERDENOMiNATIONAL
BIBLE STUDY
'L'
�'.
1
L:::
-:.-."
Phone 332
- /
The Interdenomln�tlOnal Bible study
group, which meets each Friday aft-Iemoon at 3 o'clock nt. the R�shing
ijotcJ, announces that, beglOni,lg Fr)
day and contmulng for sevel::') weeks,
lives of women characters of the Blbil!
Wlii be studIed. Sarah, wife of Abrllo­
ham. will be the, sUPJect for ,u.e' study
Fflday. An ",vitation is extended to
all BIble I'eaders to attend.
H�L Minkovitz :CU_' Sons:
Truck Delivery Any Time
''STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
''SHQP AT MrNK'S AND SAVE"
"
",
f BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOel! TIMES" ,';,'.::;,1
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 23, 1930.,Mr. and M rs. L. L. Hattawuy en­
tertained u large number of their
fr iends at Jaeckel Hotel with a bird
supper.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore were
hosts at bird supper in honor of MISs
Ann Runck, of Cincinnatl, sister of
Mrs. H. F. Arundel.
Bill H. DeLoach Jr., out hunting
for game, bagged a wild turkey gob­
bler, the second for this young mm­
rod within the past year.
L. W. Rowell, of Chicago, prcsi­
dent of National Fertihzer Associa­
tion, was guest for the week of Bill
H. Simmons and C. S. Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwin Groover
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston
motored to Savannah to witness the
preeentation of the play, "Journey's
Ead."
Mis. Mattie Mae Rushing W1l8
hootess at a party in honor of Mrs.
Rust, of South Carolina, who WIU!
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Monts. .
Mrs. C. M. Cummings entettained
Saturday evening with a surprise
dinner in honor of Mr. Cumming's
slxty-seventb birthday; present were
A. T. Jones, R. S. Lanier, Batea
Lovett, Dew Groover, R. F. Donald­
son and Britt Cumming.
Under leadership 'Of Dr. Guy We)]s,
of Teacher. College, workmen dur­
ing the week are setting trees and
flowers on the prinCIpal streelJl;
Statesboro Woman's Club' Is giving
assistance to the project, and ladies
of the U. D. C. are cleaning up the
coort house yard.
Forty-four ladies attended the
meeting of the Baptist missionary
socielY Monday afternoon; the presi­
dent urged a full representation of
the society at the anuual meeting of
the Ogeechee RiveT Association at
Regi.ter Wednesday; speakers to be
Mrs. C. K. Dozier 8lId Mrs. E. A.
Tannehr.
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 l Consolidated January 17, 1917.
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PLAN CAMPAIGN
TO USE'MORE PORK
Bulloch Represented in State­
W�e .Conference Held LastI 'Week in Atlanta.
Alton Brannen, Paul F. Groaver,
Sam 1.. Brannen and Fred G. Bliteh,
members, of the Bulloch county chap­
ter United Georgia Farmers, were
delegates last week from the local
chapter to the state-wide conference
held In Atlanta whicb means much
to the hog-producing sec:tiODa of
Georgia.
The conference was held In re­
sponse to an appeal from Georgia
farmers for assistance in a state-wide
effort to increasee local consumption
of pork and ""rk produclJl as a
means or relieving' the overburdened
hog market. Representatives of
Georgia chaln stores, wholesalo finns,
indnstrlal· interests, �tate and Bchoel
officials have pledged tbeir support
of the National Pork Week commenc­
ing on Feb. 1-10 8lId Feb. 29-March
9.
At th. meeting in Atlanta last
last week, farmers from the princi­
pal hog raising counties of Georgia
pointed out that about 84,000,000
hog& �re grown in the United
States last year, or about 13,000,000
more than normally, and that owing
to the los8 of the foreign markets
no a rcsult of war conditions the dD­
mestic market.. are glutt",j and prices
ara lower thsn at any time since
1933-
A. B. Jennings. of Americus, proai­
dent of the Georgia Swine Breeden
A88ociation and chairman of the
meeting, stated that it was neceaasry
to increase local consJUnption, if
rilrmers were to get anything for
their hog. this year.
Dr. M. P. Jarnigan, head of the
animal husbandry department, Uni­
'venity of Georgia,. expressed belief
that the surplus hog crop oould be
eoils'miJCd, if 1I0uel!wiv� mali.ed the
e\\ononlies; tHat could be added hy
Including more pork and pork, pliOd­
ueta' Oil tlicir f.amily menuQ., ' ,
Oflici9.1. of the Stilte Extension
Scrviee pledged their cD-operation in
the etl'ort to increaae pork consump­
tion; industrial interests, chambers
of commerceJ civic groups and va­
rious other organizations promised
their eo-operation and assistance; and
all chain stores-drug and variety,
as well as food stores-volunteered
tbeir 8upport of the Pork Week cam­
paigns through increased advertis-
109 efforts and intensified sales pro­
motions
Approximately sixty persons rep­
resen�ln.\\ \ various intereslJl attended
the specllll luncheon meeting, called
to discuss this farm problem and to
devise moans of obtaining widespread
c<Hlperation and support of the cam­
puigns to lDcrease local consumption
of pork and prok products.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bnlloch Times, Jan. ZZ. 19%0.
Fire alarm Sunday morning; fire at
I10me of Fire ChIef W. M. Hagin.
!IJ. Seligman, for a number of years
engaged in the mercantile business
at Statesboro, now traveling out Qf
Savannah, was a visitor here during
the week.
Eli Kennedy, former citi�en of
State8boro, recently moved to Pu­
laski, announce! the sale of a solid
carload of fertiliaer to be deHvered
to thr.. fanners living at Cllto.
P. D. Franklin, former resident of
Bulloch county, is engaged iJl the,
installation of sea ialand cotton gins
in the island of San Domingo; work
being done for a New York conCern.
Bank of Brooklet held annual stock­
holders' meeting Wednesday; direc­
tors cle ted were J. N. Shaarouae; T.
R. Bryan, W. C. Cromley, J. W.
Robertson, D. L. Alderman; H_" Eli
Knight and R R. Warnock.' , ,
W. H. Goff Company,' wholesale'
grocers, l\nnounce plans -(or the en­
larging operations with a capitiil
I.tock of $50,000; C. G. Rogers. of
Andrews, S. C" formerly with Sa­
vannah & Statesboro Railroad. to be
associated I wlth business.
�
County Trea"urer J. H. Andenon
flUbmitted report of county's finan­
cial condilion as shown January 1st:
Total receipts for 1919, $164,238.12;
county expenses, $95,238.24; solvent
and insolvent co.ts, $7,7213.16; paid
treasurer's commissions, $2,927.72;
balance on hand $47,238.12. (That
'Was twenty yeurs agol)
Stockholders of Bulloch Packing
Company held meeting to study plans
for the possible re-opening of the
plant; committee named, consisted of
Fred T. Lanier, R. Lee Moore, D. B.
Turner, A. M. Dcal, and Hinton
Booth; "we would rejoice to hear the
whistle blow again and to see the
smoke of the plant ut the eurliCRt
possible moment."
THmTY YEARS AGO
FlOm Bulloch Times. Jan. 26. 1910.
H. K. Tbayer, of Brooklet, died
suddenly at his home last Thursday
of conge5tion of the lungs.
Rev. M. H. Massey this week shIp­
ped his household good!! to Hanwell,
where he is going to uccep� pastdrate
of Baptist church.
J. E Rushing, former county sur­
veyor, is now 3. resident of State8-
bolO; making bis home with his
���::;.othe,., Mrs. Margaret Leo The part-tIme reSIdentIal project
The stereopticon entertamment.. at
whIch IS to be �tarted in Statesboro
the opera house are growing '11'.10- by the Natronal
Youth Administra­
terest; D. A, Bragg has acquired a tlOn WIll open tlomorrow, Jan 26th.
half interest in the business an? is SIXty Bullocb county gu-Is will be
giving it his hest attention.
.
Mr. and Mrs. G S. BlackbUrn' are'
a�slgned to the project for a peflod
spending several weeks in1 FlorldB' O}I tw.o weeks,
and another group pf
where Mr, Blackburn is proSpecting .l'ixtY girls will he assIgned on Fell­
Wlt� a view. te locating; recently .pl,"_, ru!U'Y 12th. The ,enrollment for the
thell.farm lnu,re3t. in Bulloch coun- first period has been filled but there
ty and nre offering their home In
I
Statesboro for sale o;re', s�ill several
vacanCIes [or the
O.�ie Bar�er, young white man Fe�ruary
12th enrollment.
was. In .mayor s court charged Wltb "in- Any giriB between the ages
of l8
10xlcallon.: asked if he wanted to and 26 who are out of ac)lool aud un-
1)lead guIlty, requested to first be
',.
told "How much will it cost'" .Ma Or I!mplo�. and who.
are Interested m
unable to tell him in advance a le attendlDg tbe proJect, should mAke
was entered and Oscie drew' a Pfin! npjmcation to Miss Sarah Hall, wel­
,,1 $16. tare director. who has charge of se-
Through the efforts of Ben S Iccting. u.;, youths
M?oney special !,gent or the Farm'- Each group of gu-Is WIll hve on the
r>r s Co-Opcrative Demonstration
Worl{ thp bunk� and businf'ss men
project � weeks out of each month.
�r State"bOl'o have .ubscribed ,50 They
WIll receIve practical work ex­
for orizes for Bulloch COllntv boys' pC,rlcnce In cookmg and seWlDg,
and
c02� contest for the v?llr; first prize, WIll
also receive traintng In personal
* 5. second, $10' thIrd, $10' Con- hYgiene. marketing. gardenmg, and
C'rcssman C G Erlwnrd!; offer!'! n two- .,. ,.
horse olow in nclriition
home makIng Each youth s a.8Slgn-
Actin," Mayor Parrish nresidpo in ment will be
for a period of one year.
<\lurt Mondav mnrnln!!': two du.kv 1'Iie project WIll be in charge of two
"amBr.l� befnre him wore Jo!;i(': Cox trained home economists
and WIllie Luca. ehar!!'ed ,Vith d,s- Th '11 be I' ted t th
nrderlv co"duct at tho. home of Beckv
e project WI oca a e
J�e' Josie and \ViIlie used knives:
Donehoo borne on Sa.vannah avenue.
Beoky met their attack< with tw<J The BUSiness Girls'
Club of StatAle­
empty; bottles and.came oft' victorious: boro has charge of .furnIshing �e
much "perfume" lan�uBge� according 0
to testimony; total fines, $25,
See N.Y.A. PR JECT, page 4
PROJECf TO OPEN
HERE TOMORROW
More Than Hundred Bulloch
County Girls Be Given
Employment Training
InYitation from Head New Yo.
Police Band and From Fair
Management Direct
STATESBORO ENJOYS
SLIGHT SNOW FLUR,RY WORKERS NAMED
FOR POUO DRIVE
Special Sunday Services
At Methodist Church
LOCAL BAND GFfS·
WORLD'S FAIR BID.
Unobserved by most of onr people,
Statesboro was visited by a. modest
httle snow fall Tuesday night. Only
late workers were awaro of )the visit.­
ation, which came between nine and, .
eleven o'clock. Slight traces ..� "is­
ible, however, Wednesday morning in
shelterod places. The flurry. CaDle dur­
ing an intermittent driule ot. "'in,
and molted almOilt as rapldl;r' .Ii. it
felL
The pastor of Stateshoro Metho-
dist church plan. to preach two ape­
VarioU8 Organi7Ations Of City cinl sermons next Sunday. At the
To Wage Active Campaign morning hour he will preach on "�y
For Sale Of Buttons. We Expect a Fresh Manifeatatlon
.
_. - of God's Power." These serme.... ,ro Wouldn't it be IOqletblng of •
WIth a quota �f ,1,600 ask� from I
in a seriea of sermona in line ";ilb' feather in tho elIt 9f Statesboro "
Bulloch count7 m tho infuntlle pa- the Methodist Advance M'ovem"l't. her Sigh School �II ejlould go ..
ralysis drive, organiation is being The pastor hopes the,
..m pro1te the World'8 Fair In Ne.. York ...
perfected to �rry the campaign into I helpful. in the p�eparatiOft for o�r �ummer and create " 'unullon'
every section of the county within
evangehstlc ecrvrces, ....hleb b�&m Well, no.... , that Ie among the .,_
the next few days. February
26. aibilitiCB. It Ie poasibl-, for the ,_
H. P. Womack, designated county
. At tho evening hour the putor Ion that Invitations ba,1I' �� _
chairman, has Bssociated with him
will prench on "The De..II." ThiB tended, and all that ia .�klnr no.".
Mrs. R. L. Cone, who will he In ac- .ubject
sbould be of intereat to nery is tbe acceptance of the' invltliUo_
tive charge of the women's work.
templed person, which is but another and the final going.
.
Together they have set up machinery
way of saying everybody. H. hopes Marion Carpenter, director of the
in every diatrlct in ths county as
the people generally will hoar these High School ""nd, ia in receipt 01 tw.
,well as in Statesboro.
mes&agcs. Invitations Ibr his organization ..
Committcea from every echool will
N. H. WILLIAMS, PastoT. visit tho fai" and participate with the
Thad J. Morri;;;;;-eloc�'to again make a thorough canvass during the LOYALTY DRIVE AT
rendition of a program. One invlta.-
aerv.. as chairman of th� pulloch present week end, and
everybody will
tion comel to him direct from the
.' be 'rive.. an opportunity to contrib- BROOKLET CHURCH
chairman of the board of manlll....
County Boy Scouts of, Atal!fica d� nte. ment of the World'. Fair, and the
trlct during 1940. Mr. MoritS bd
-
10 Statesboro Mrs. Cone has or-
oU- is from Capt. Gene LaBarftlr
served in this capacity sut..,l·the .0':' ganized eve.... club into a working . bandmaater of the N_ York
Polkle
., Baptists Planning Ten Weeb'
igio of tho district last 8ummer.,
I nnlt, and members of each will sell
bend.
Other officers for the.diatjict elect- buttona beginning today. Among
CampaIgn To Stimulate Re- Tbe bandmaster wrItca:
ed to servo during 1940 were: 'Rev. C! the club rep....entatives
who will IigioU8 Acth-ities. "I have been told that }'ou have
M. Coalson. cbairman of the advance- work are Mrs. F. I. Williams, Mrs.
very fine high 8chool band. Plea••
ment committee; the campin,g .a0tiv- Kermit Carr, MrB. Frank
Richard- Brooklet, Ga.,
Jan. 25.-One of the aceept congratulations from on.
greatest religi09 movemCllts eYer be-
who has made a lifetime study of
ities committee is headed 111 Hinton BOil, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Lan- band improvement.
The citizen.
Booth, and includes Logan. 'Hag�l'; nle Simmons, Mrs. Harvey D. Il'ran- hegun in
this town i. u... Ten Weeks' of your community are Indeed for­
W. S. Hanner, H. R. ChristIan, G. E. nen, Mrs. W. H. Blitch,
Mrs. H. A. Loyalty Campaign that Is bclag plan-
tunato In having your concerts to
Bean, and W. W..Smiley; F,i,e\�ln" D,l Attaway, Mrs. Burton
Mitehell and ned by the Baptist church bere. nev.
enjo}'. It Ie a shame, however,
"'
that your band may be heard onl,
RU88ClI was named as co!'imlealon"r MnI. Frank Mikell. E. 1.. Harrison, the pastor, baa f!Very by those in your vicinity
..IIIIe the
to aerV� with Byron D�r,;, t)l� II"*� 'l'he. Woman's Club will take
an plan worked ouL The entire com- whole country
I. hnngry for naI
committoo Is again b�adelr l!Y Dr�'l'; outstanding part through a bridge munity ia inte.....ted In
tbla __ good band music. Can't ),OU ar·
J. Kennedy and e. P. Oll¥l, Dr, "f benefit which will be held at the
club paign thst i., In the mldat of pre- �".:'!eyt;::.kbW:rll'':'�a'l:''!..!'!tI=
E. Floyd and John David were uaar� room next Tuesday
afternoon. pllI'lltion. dnrlnlf the period between May 11
to aerve with Dr. O. F. W.�I�an:c!a A. another special feature, the Tho objoot of bnch a _....ent and October 26, 1940!
, , • PIeaaI
the health and safety -committee; -z. Junior Chamber
of Comme",e 19U1 is to enlist all church members defl- write
me of the poasibllty of yOUI'
S. Henderson was re-elec.�"as 1-"- sponsQr a dance at ,the High 'Sch.001 nitely in attendance and, .."alty
coming. I will then pus the ..ord
""""
sd
on to the Fair management ..
erahlp training chairman; Dr, M, .. 8. 'g}'lDlUWIium next Toe ay evening, therehy increasing
Ohrl.tlan efll- order that they may make further
PittmB!', Kermit Carr... and 0.-�: 'announc�ment of which .. ill he ob- ciene),;, ,deepening Hpiritual HIe, pro- arrangementa with 70U
as to da_
Layton were named on �e o"¥ap'ba;. served m another column '4
this ""cing growth in Christian �ter pul;Jlicily,
and other matters ....
tion and extenaion committee:: l,.-j paper. I and establishing a l>atpt �t ,will
IJIllslte to the p""acntatlon of )'DID'
The election of the 1(1iri� o�r?: �i1e the drive
will be condneted ultimately radlata ,pod iDfI'" for r;:'oc:...toto�vebeJ,� �te�':��f i......:
for tho Bq!IQCb- dl���t �"!¥ 'i.o!IcI �tbln .t!>e 'n(!xt �ew days,
it Is also thp �omm,!"ity. _... , � Ing from ,you .hortly,".
Tuesday night at the' City,�biIii.' '�"Ii
'authorized to be announced that Mr. Tb� IIrogpup i�. lI1annejl.,*" begin
. The letter from the 'manaremea'
from every acotion of,tht' unly w� Mlltion, of lt�e Ge�rgia Theatre, willi oi. F����arY 4,.:'t�iclj 18� enlistment chairman is as follow.:
ipvited to attend thl! ole tion; hoW'" ,give I aI .peclal
benefit pry.gram for day. ,"very mem,ber lof Uie \chureh
ever, adv� weather _.itlon� pre- the caUBC at ��e date early .in' Fe';' V(ill e.oli.at to � loyal !n c�l'rda"
..,TV; u.;<fS:!"�or�:I?c:·B-:l.d�h!:rtoTl
vented a large, attendanl'e at thia ruary, the partlcu
Jars of Iwhleh whl ice attwlldanc .... for ten ....ka. be- me of your hand, and 'that he hu
annual meeting. .,.. , . be made later. 1 ginning' Feb. 18 and endlnl' April written
you a personal letter with
----------. -
_J.____
' , the hope of intereBting you in bring-
LANDOWNERS1VOTE MAY EVOLVE PLAN 21TIie pro'!ram' prepa�tory ta aaIlat.- ��rl�?sUFat''i� 1��O�: .N_e1t ��:
,
ment day IS as follow.: me great pleasure to extend
aD
IN FAVOR PROJECT SAVE HEALTH UNIT M��e�.aYL.ev��;r��o�eh�i�I-!':,�� ����a��� 8t:m!����
bantl to pia},
the deacon. of the church, their And this
is the first step. Wbo
wives, and the officers and tc.ebe... will
take the next step, II)ld the final
of the Sunday school, ..Ith a six nocCBBary stepe T Would
the people
o'clock dinner. The deacon. Bnd their of Statesboro appreciate
their yotan.
wives nrc Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall. people enough to accept
this Inwt&­
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Davea, Rev. A. p, tion for them 7
There are around
Joyner, Mr. an<l Mrs. T. R. Bryan thirt;r young persons
in the h!'nd.
Sr.
Could they procure a bus, and lJlake
Wc'<lnesday afternoon, Feb. 7-Mra.
the trip for a nominal cost? !
Joel Minlck and Mrs. ,W. O. Den-
Would the people of Sb.te8boro ""
mark will arrange a lovely entertaln- happy to
hear their High School ban6
ment at the Denmark home for the playing
at the grounds of the great
ladies of the church. Mias Luc7 World'.
Fair 111 New York city aloq
Overstreet and Mr8. Boehm, of !!Iyl- in June or July
of thi8 year!
vania, will be guest. speakers.
Wednesday night-Mrs. Earl Mc­
Elveen, assisted by Mrs. W. W. Mann,
has planned a dehghtfql supper for
tbe yoang people of the church.
Thur.day afternoon-Miss Otba
Minick WJll plan un entertainment for
children under high school age.
Thursday night-W. W. Mann has
invited the men of lhe ehurch to an
cyster Bupper to be given in the home
economics room of the 8chooL There
will be a gu""t speaker at thls supper
for the men.
Rev. HarrilOOn and his church lead­
ers are leaving no atone untumed1 in
making plans that will be Iclimaxed
in one of tho mOOlt' loptaJ¥llnlf re­
ligious movements, Qf' tit town.
Teachers to' Battle'
Celtics This Evening
"
.
OFFICERS mos--'EN,_....__�·
LOCAL BOY stDwrs
Annual Meeting Tuesday BV!!II­
ing Initiates PInns fo, The
Coming Year's Work.
'
Give Unanimous Endorsement
To Referendum 'IIn €unser­
yatlon District
Commissioneers Vote Favorable
Til Retention of Home Dem­
onstration Agent Also
Sixty-nine Bulloch county land- It may
he that Bulloch county will
owners attending the hearing on the yet
he able to retalD her health u_nit
Wld her county home demonstratIOn
pr�posal of inc�uding. the. county
in a
I agent as well.
soil conservatIon d,stnct Tuesday This possibilitY was established at
voted 100 ller cent approval for hold- the adjourned meeting
of the board
ing the referendum and includmg the of county commissioners
held Fridsy
county in a '<listrict afternoon, 'when it W!1S
vou.'d to con-
J. A. Evans, administrative assist.- tinue these departments
until furtber
ant to the director of extension 8erv- developments may requin,
Q change
ice, conducted the hearing for the in the pJao.o.
state committee and stated that he Action of the hoard
WI" unanunou.
wonld report the hearing favorahly. it is understood. The possibility
of
Mr. Evans WRS assisted by Frank C. the permanent continuance 01
the
Ward, state soit conservationist. l1cnlth unit, it was said, may depend
In November twenty-five Bulloch upon assistance from the city of
county landowners filed a petition Statesboro. The
cost of the county
with t,)le stnte commiltee :for'a dis- health unit, according to
statement
tricL The hearing Tuesday was oOC made by Mr. Hodges, chairmun of
tho
of the necessary steps to make the· board, approximates $11,000 per year.
inclusibn of Bulloch county in a dis- Something like tWD-thirds of
this sum
trict legal. The state committee will is paid by the state and
federal agen­
set the date for the referendum wbich cies, which leaves
a balance of ap­
is to follow..Two sl!pervi,!"rB from proximately $3,500 te be
borne hy the
the C'OUT\ty will 1>0 appointed if the coun�.
referendum is favorable. After the The expense of the
home demon­
dIstrict has been declared legs) and stration agent, Mr. Hodges said,
IS
rcudy to start its soil' conserVation approximately $40 per
month for the
program by the 8ecretary of state, county'. share,
in additIOn to the fur­
three additionnJ .upervisors will be nishing of an offIce for her
work.
.
elected by the People. DUw:usaion of the poBsibility
of dis-
.TIIe superrisofll. eleete" and ap- continuiog theee
two important proj­
pointed WIll then be the loPl'� acts Was brought about through the
In poSItion to ""'pt federal, state loss of revenue to
tbe county from
and other aid offered farmers to -barry taxes, It has been explained that
on soil erosion control Flood cdntrol homestead and
furniture exemptions
I1nd otlicr projects may also be work- reduced the revenue of
the connty by
cd through this legal body. approximately $27,000 per year.
Assistance nQw being, giv,!" Io!i dis- As a measure to partially
offset
tracts, according to Mr. Evana, con- this 1088, the commissioners
have Bold
sislJl of the assigning two technical fi!teen mules and three
horses belong­
workers. an engiDellr and SOIl special- log to the county chaingang
and arc
1st to each county. and rendering any relea8ing to the .tate within
the next
other cD-operation that the teacbnical few dsys all state oonviclJl,
numher­
workers and larmors find should be ing aroun4 forty. It is estimated that
done to control erosion. these two 'economiCfl will
save the
Thill L' one of the majOr "rojeclJl county approximately $16,000 per
bemg SIKlnSored by the BlJlioch conn- year in the operstion of the cbam­
ty chapter of the United Georgia gang.
Fanners The """,ty-nine farmers It ... hoped, further, that some
addi­
attendmg faced the steady dowt\pour tiona! road construction
contraclJl
of rain and cold.to study the prOlrtam 1J18Y be procured.by tt'e county, and
and tlo advjse the state com.llit� of that the situation will thus be &de-
tbelr WIshes on the project.
,_ ...
'quately relieved.
"
.,
OLIVER TO RETIRE
FROM BUS_
Lease8 Building For Period Of
Ten Years to Moses Bros.,
Coming From Louisville
Announcement is authQrlzed that
the E. C. Oliver Company will defl.
nitely rcti re Crom business 'within the
next two weeks, arrangements hay..
ing been made hy Mr..Oliver for the
..Ie of his fixtures and a ten_,.ear
lease on his huilding to Belir}' and
Jack Moses, prominent h�sinesa .mea
from Louisville, Ga., who will tall.
po88ession Fehruary 10th.
, The Messrs. Moses are coming 110
Statesboro with the very higbest ......
ommendations from the leading batJ·
DC88 intereslJl of Louisville. the}' loa....
The Georguo Teacben baU;eteeTB ing conducted
there for man, ,_..
will meet the World ChaP,lpioa CoI- !U1 establishment
similar to the OltYer
tics m the college gymnasium tonight line here.
(Thursday), and Saturday ftenlDg In
another column of today's �
tbey ...ill play the .trong Braldne Mr.
OUver is making &lI. bD�
College five here.
announcement with regard fA) the fbdl
Tbe Celties have been coming to closing out
of hIS 8toe)!: of merchaa­
Statesboro for the past four years, dise. With only
two weeks in wbJell
and each year they play � a. packed to dispose
of hl. lal'ln' � he III
houae. One hundred seata haft been making prices
...hich will· be attnet.­
placed on reserve for tonight's game,
ive to those in need of his liDe of
and by game time all !IC1lts will be
merchandise.
sold if the usual crowd attenda the
Mr. OlivOJ', now retiring on _t
game. The Celtics will bring
the of ill health, is one of the l&lImBra
same old gang and ..ill put on a DOW
of Statesboro, having been in bwd·
type, of e:<hibition.
' neaa here C'Ontinuously for the put
The game Saturday evening will
be f'orty yean. His reputatiOn 1111
a
a tongh affair for the T_ben
.IMB merchant baa been of the ge�y DiP­
they meet the E�i!'" CoIJIIe �. ''!lit
order, &lid it is nnders�
Erskine' bas one of �e beat tIjamJI In that the �ming
Sou11i Carolina.'
Ii ' carry.a similar line
